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PREPACE

In the fall of 1981, the Institute of Marine Resources of
the University of the South Pacific and the EIawaii Institute of
Marine Biology conducted a joint survey of the ecology of
Fanga'uta Lagoon, Tongatapu, Tonga, under the auspices of the
International Sea Grant Program. This survey was the result of
requests made by the Tonga Fisheries Division and Ninistry of
Lands and Surveys following two decades of declining fish catches
and reported environmental changes in Fanga'uta Lagoon. ln a
combined effort, specialists from these institutions aided by
support staff from Tonga Fisheries Division spent 2 weeks in
September and 1 week in November 1981, studying the ecology,
hydrography, and fisheries as well as assessing the pressures on
the lagoon from commercial fisheries, land reclamation, and sand
mining for construction purposes.

This report is presented in two parts. The first part is a
nontechnical summary of the scientific findings and recommenda-
tions. This is followed by seven technical sections that serve
as the basis for the summary.
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INTRODUCTION MD SUMMARY

Fanga' uta Lagoon is a shallow, almost enclosed embayment
 Figure 1! located on the northern coastline of Tongatapu, the
largest island in the kingdom of Tonga. For many centuries the
lagoon supported an important mullet fishery but catches have
declined during the past two decades causing widespread concern.
The lagoon was therefore closed to commercial fishing in 1975 but
was reopened in 1981. Other reported recent environmental
changes in Fanga' uta Lagoon include shoaling,, mangrove encroach-
ment, and a decline in the number of formerly prolific edible
mussels. Also, human population increases are putting greater
pressures on the lagoon resources. These pressures include
anticipated dredging for building aggregate and increased land
reclamation.

Tongan planners needed information on Fanga'uta Lagoon for
its management. A survey was conducted jointly by the University
of Hawaii and the University of the South Pacific under the aus-
pices of the International Sea Grant Program to fill this need.
Specifically, the objectives were: �! to characterize the
circulation, hydrology, water chemistry, and productivity of the
lagoon as well as describe its biota; �! to evaluate the decline
in fisheries; and �! to recommend management procedures.

Fanga'uta Lagoon is composed of two branches separated
from each other and from the ocean by a complex system of reefs
and channels. The westernmost part, here referred to as the
Nuku'alofa branch, is made up of a wide, sinuous channel -- the
Folaha sector; and a broad, shallow basin surrounding Kanatea
Island � the Pe'a sector. The Mu'a branch can be subdivided
into the Vaini sector, a shallow basin with dense seagrass cover,
and the deeper Mu'a sector.

Within the channel areas are two distinct passes: one from
the ocean into the lagoon  the entrance channel! and the other
connecting the two branches. The main pass consists of a deep
channel and a second wider, shallower channel through a broad
expanse of reef flat. The side pass has a few channels that are
less than 1 m deep at. low tide as well as reef flats that are
exposed at low tide. This pass is further restricted by a pair
of small islands.

The history of the lagoon is sketchy. The only document
showing water depths is an old admiralty chart which proved to
be of limited use for comparison of soundings with this study
because of positioning difficulties. Evidence derived from exam-
ination of the reefs in the main pass suggests that this area was
uplifted 20 to 40 cm in recent geological history, perhaps 40 to
200 years ago. Because of the influence of channel topography on
water level and circulation, the character of Fanga'uta Lagoon
today must differ markedly from that before the uplifting.
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Circulation in Fanga'uta Lagoon is driven predominantly by
tides. The ocean tidal range af about 1 m drives a current of up
to 2.6 knots in the main channel, producing a tide within the
Nu'a branch that is smaller than and which lags behind the ocean
tide. This tide causes the current to flow t:hrough the side pass
to and from the Nuku'alofa sector, producing a tidal range at
Nuku'alofa af only 0.13 m. This tide lags behind the ocean tide
by 3 to 4 hours. Thus, the small crass-section of the passes
allows relatively little tidal exchange between ocean and lagoon.

Computer model studies were combined wit;h measurements of
freshwater content and current velocities in the channels ta pro-
duce a freshwater budget for the lagoon. This enabled an esti-
mate to be made of the residence time of about 23 days. This
means that, a particle of water entering the lagoon from the ocean
will spend, on the average, 23 days inside the lagoon. It also
means that tidal mixing of ocean and lagoon waters results in
exchanges of 1/23 or about 4 percent of the lagoon's volume each
day. Since this is less than the actual amount of water flowing
in and out with the tides, it also shows that mixing of water on
each tidal excursion is only about 12 percent: complete; that is,
most of the water coming in on the flood tide leaves on the fol-
lowing ebb tide without mixing.

Freshwater input to the lagoon occurs entirely from the
groundwater legs except during heavy rains. Average input is
about 26,000 m per day, of which 85 percent enters through dif-
fuse subsurface springs and 15 percent from solution channels on
the shore. The groundwater is rich in nutrients and provides
essentially the entire nutrient supply to the lagoon.

Because of the long residence time of water in the lagoon,
mast of the nutrients are incorporated into 'Living organisms and
ultimately remain in the lagoon sediments. This continuous accu-
mulatian of organic matter normally wauld cause an infilling of
only a few millimeters in a century. It is highly likely that
much more rapid infilling accurs through erosion and runoft dur-
ing infrequent heavy storms. Thus, the uplift in the lagoon
entrance area created a damming effect, allowing sediments to
accumulate more rapidly than before the uplift.

Biological processes within the lagoon are controlled by
nutrient input, tidal exchange, water depth, and wind. Where the
wind influence is strong and the water is shallow, as in the Pe'a
sector, the water is turbid and the bottam has only slight sea-
grass cover. The Vaini sector is also shallow but is more pra-
tected from wind; a dense mat of seagrass has developed there,
further stabilizing the sediments on the bottom. Thus, while the
Pe'a sector is plankton-dominated, the Vaini sector is dominated
by benthic processes. The Folaha and Mu'a sectors are both
deeper, so seagrass cover is restricted to the margins. Plankton
growth is more rapid in the Pe'a sector than in the Nu'a sector,
probably because of the high concentration of particulate matter,
and therefore, higher availability of recyled nutrients.



Corals, normally a conspicuous feature of tropical marine
benthos, are virtually absent within the lagoon. The combination
of low salinity, soft substrate, and high turbidity prevents sig-
nificant coral growth beyond the lagoon side of the main pass.
The benthos of the pass area is a rather diverse assemblage of
hard- and soft-bottom components. Further into the lagoon the
benthos consists of typical estuarine soft-bottom infauna and a
seagrass community.

There are conflicting opinions in Tongatapu on the decline
of the lagoon's mullet fishery; however, no catch and effort data
are available. Nost fishermen claim that the lagoon fishery has
greatly declined, but the Tonga Fisheries Division believes that
there has been an increase in fishing effort  number of fisher-
men! and that actual catch has not declined. This 1981 survey
results suggest that both have occurred.

The net survey results indicate that the finfish resources
are low despite the �-year! ban on commercial activities within
Fanga'uta Lagoon. Although the lagoon is open to subsistence
activities, it appears that the present level of exploitation is
great enough to keep the standing crop of finfish resources low.

This survey of Fanga'uta Lagoon indicates that benthic
 macroalgal! production is about 1,492 metric tons of carbon per
year which is available to the higher trophxc categories  such as
mullet!. Rough calculations suggest that this algal production
could easily sustain a virgin  unfished or managed! mullet popu-
lation that yields 187 metric tons per year. These figures are
in the range of managed mullet fisheries in other parts of the
world.

An increase in demand for fresh fish resulting from Tonga's
population increase and Nuku'alofa's urbanization, together with
the introduction of highly effective fish fences and gillnets,
may have resulted in the overfishing of mullet. Other lagoon
species have also been subjected to heavy exploitation. Prawns
were commercially fished by trawling in 1974 but the negative
impacts associated with this method wisely led to the banning of
its use. Clearing of sediment-trapping mangroves, reclamation of
swamps, and large-scale clearing and changes in land use have all
probably had an impact on most species inhabiting the lagoon.

RECONNEHDATIONB

Fanga'uta is an extremely productive shallow estuarine
lagoon having limited water exchange with the ocean. It has been
subjected to considerable overfishing and localized disturbances
as a result of the removal of mangroves and reclamation of land.
No evidence of pollution or other human impact was found du~ing
the short survey period.



The proposed reintroduction of commercial fishing and large-
scale dredging for fill and building aggregate will place heavy
pressures on the lagoon. It is unlikely that fishing pressure
could be effectively reduced for a sufficient period of time to
allow fish stocks to recover. Thus, the reopening of the lagoon
to commercial fishing is regarded as an unwise decision. If
continued, it is suggested that the Fisheries Division carefully
monitor catch and effort in the lagoon and adjoining waters-.
Such data would provide the basis for any future management deci-
sions regarding the fisheries.

A small but potentially valuable prawn resource exists in
Fanga'uta Lagoon. With appropriate management it would be possi-
ble to sustain a modest fishery supplying the luxury food to the
restaurant and hotel industries in Tonga. However, establishing
a fishery for prawns or other species that involve trawling is
not recommended. The disruption of the sensitive seagrass habi-
tat and the negative impact to juvenile fish would ultimately
eliminate any short-term advantage of establishing such a fish-
ery. For a prawn fishery, the use of baited trap techniques or
monofilament "pocket" nets for harvesting such as are used in
Japan is suggested.

Dredging in the lagoon, particularly the cutting of channels
in the passes, is not recommended. Besides the disruption to the
benthic communities, the effect on tidal heights in the lagoon
could be severe.

Fanga'uta Lagoon's high productivity could best be utilzzed
through the development of aquaculture. While it is noted that
the Tonga Fisheries Division's attempt, to culture mussels in the
lagoon several years ago was a failure, that program was unsuc-
cessful because of equipment losses, lack of supervision, and
thefts and not because the lagoon was unsuitable. The shallow
and productive waters may be appropriate for the aquaculture of
filter-feeding bivalves such as oysters, clams, and mussels.
Other species with aquaculture potential include mullet, milk-
fish, and baitfish for use in a pole-and-line tuna fishery.
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CIRCULATION AND HYDROLOGY

w.J. Kimmerer

The study of circulation in a lagoon such as Fanga'uta can
provide useful information for predicting lagoon tides, estimat-
ing water exchange with the ocean, and understanding lagoon
ecology.

Circulation in Fanga'uta Lagoon is predominantly tidally
driven. The ocean tide forces a current to flow through several
restricted passes into the lagoon  Figure 2!, resulting in a
lagoon tide smaller and lagging behind the ocean tide. Although
wind may play an important role in internally mixing lagoon
basins, destratification, and resuspension of sediments, tides
appear to drive most of the circulation between different parts
of the lagoon. Thus, an understanding of tidal circulation can
provide insight to the flow of materials between the lagoon and
the ocean and among parts of the lagoon.

One difficulty often encountered in studies of lagoon cir-
culation is that mixing during a tidal cycle is never complete.
An outgoing tidal current may contain a substantial fraction of
ocean water from the previous incoming tide ~ The effective vol-
ume flux, which is the amount of water actually exchanged daily,
is always less than the tidal flux. The effective volume flux is
an important variable because it can be used to determine resi-
dence times of water and other materials in the lagoon and to
calculate mass fluxes of various materials between lagoon
sectors.

Several alternative methods of estimating the effective
volume flux are available, most involving the measurement of
salinity differences. If the rates of evaporation and input of
freshwater to the lagoon are known, then the effective volume
flux can be calculated from the salinity difference between the
lagoon and ocean waters. Most of the freshwater enters Fanga'uta
Lagoon as groundwater, making the supply rate difficult to esti-
mate.

An alternative way of determining effective volume flux is
to measure salinity changes and volume flow rates in channels.
This method works only if the salinity changes are large and
reasonably regular. This method was used to calculate ground-
water input into each part of the lagoon, and then used for sev-
eral calculations of effective volume flux. The approach used in
this study was to construct a computer model of tidal flow in the
lagoon and to use model output and salinity data for the effec-
tive volume flux calculations.

Most of the data on lagoon bathymetry, freshwater inflow,
salinities, and currents were gathered during September through
October 1981. Model development revealed a need for more data,
specifically on reef flat bathymetry, currents, and salinity
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changes in the channel. A brief return trip in November l981
provided the data needed to refine the model and the freshwater
flux estimates.

Another paint of interest in circulation arose during the
first visit, when it was suggested that a dredge be brought into
Fanga'uta Lagoon for sand mining. Since dredging would alter the
channel configuration, several runs af the model were used to
predict the effects of channel alterations on circulation.

NSTHODS

Positioning within the lagoon was based on an excellent
series of topographic maps available at the Ministry of Lands,
Surveys, and Natural Resources. Positions were estimated visu-
ally using prominent landmarks ar, when precise positioning was
needed, by the use of a sextant held horizontally to measure ang-
les between landmarks. Lagoon bathymetry was determined by
numerous soundings with a lead or stick. These were used to con-
struct a depth contour chart  Figure 2! from which areas within
contours were measured by planimetry.

All sampling and measurement were done fram small outboard-
motor boats. Current velacities in the channels were measured
with ducted impeller current meters and tethered drogues. Salin-
ity and temperature were measured with a Bendix RS5-3 field
salinometer, and unfiltered water samples were collected in poly-
ethylene bottles far salinity measurement in the laboratory.
These measurements were made in Hawaii with a Plessey 6230N laba-
ratory salinometer.

Tidal heights were taken from an ocean gauge at Nuku'alofa
and a lagoon gauge located near the Peace Corps office  Figure
2!. Weather data were transcribed from hourly records at
Fua' amota Airport.

The hydrodynamic model was based on that used by Gallagher
 l973! for Pala Lagoon, American Samoa. The model is based on a
balance of forces and water volume. The former is represented
by:

where

F ~ the sum of the forces acting on the water
m the mass of water
a = the acceleration

The farces expected to be important in flow in the channels are
friction and the pressure gradient due to differences in sea
surface elevation along the channels. The acceleration term con-
sists of a steady spatial acceleration from an assumed state of



nel, and velocity changes of the entire flow field over the tidal
cycle. Preliminary estimates revealed that t.he latter term was
much smaller than the former, so the latter was dropped from the
model. The first acceleration term was also negligible for the
reef flats when compared with the pressure gradient and friction.

Friction was calculated using the method of Goncharov �964!
which is based on water depth, bottom area, and a roughness fac-
tor. The latter is difficult to estimate but- is related to the
size of obstructions within the channel.

The mass balance portion of the model is a simple relation-
ship among volume flow into the laqoon, lagoon area, and tidal
height. This volume flow is calculated from the currents over
the reef flats and through the deep channels' One assumption of
the model is that no flow occurs between the channels and the
adjoining reef flats.

The model considered flow into the entrance and into the
Nuku'alofa branch of the lagoon separately. Thus, there were a
total of six equations, three for each pass: one specified the
velocity in the channel, another the velocity over the adjoining
reef flats, and the third the rate of change of lagoon tidal
height. See Appendix A for the equations and the method of
solution.

The equations were solved numerically on a computer. Ini-
tial parameter values were best estimates from field measurement
of dimensions of the passes. Various parameters, notably the
roughness factor, were adjusted until the model gave results
close to several criterion variables. Further model runs then
revealed the effects of the presence of additional channels, such
as would be created by dredging.

Freshwater flow estimates were based on salinity measure-
ments over two complete tidal cycles in each channel. The
freshwater flux was calculated as:

FW E FW

where

freshwater flux
PFW = proportion freshwater in each channel
V = the volume flow rate in each channel

V for the side channel was estimated from the rate of change of
tidal height at the Peace Corps tide gauge. For the main chan-
nel, V was calculated from the flow velocity at the 3-m depth and
the ratio of total volume flow rate to flow velocity taken from
the model. The sums were taken across a complete tidal cycle to
balance total inward and outward water flow.

14



RESULTS

Bathymetry and Dimensions

Not includigg the entrance channel, the lagoon encompasses
an area of 27 km , with about half the area in each of the two
branches  Figure 2!. The lagoon is shallow, with a mean depth
of l.4 m and a maximum of 6 m. On the basis of apparent flow
restrictions and consistency of water depth, each branch can be
further divided into two sectors whose dimensions are given in
Table 1. The Mu'a sector is deepest and the Pe'a sector
shallowest.

TABLE l. FANGA' UTA LAGOON DIMENSIONS BY SECTOR

Arga2 Volgmg Mean depth Naximnm depth Waterahmd2Area
�0 m ! �0 m !  e!  I! �0 m !Sector

Nuku' alofa branch

Pe' a
talaha

34
07

2.5
3.2

8.8
4.9

0.8
1.5

6 ~ 8
7.3

3.2 41Total 13 ~ 7 14.1 1.0

Nu' a branch

3.8
9.7

Vaini
Nu' a

:2. 8
i6. 0

23
16

4.5
19.4

1 ~ 6
2.0

3913.5 i6. 01.8To'ta 1 23. 9

38.0 i6. 027.2 801.4TOTAL

The lagoon entrance is a complex area. The main channel
consists of extensive reef flats with depths between 0.2 m above
and l m below chart datum, as well as a single deep �.6 m!
channel through which strong currents flow. On the seaward side
the reef flat breaks up into numerous patch reefs. The lagoon-
ward margin of the reef system is complex, with many channels
leading either to the Mu'a sector or into a pair of channels
across another reef into the Folaha sector. These channels are
wide and as shallow as 0.4 m below chart datum. The reef flats
surrounding the side channels and the lagoonward end of the main
channel become exposed at low tide.

Effective volume fluxes and residence times were then calcu-
lated f or the two passes and f or the boundar i es between two sec-
tors in each lagoon branch. The effective volume fluxes were
calculated from a freshwater bal.ance and the salinity differences
between sectors.



Tidal Circulation

Ocean tides during the study were semidiurnal with a slight
diurnal inequality. Low tide occurred at 0.05 to 0.29 m above
chart datum  mean 0.13! and high tide at 1.06 to 1.27 m  mean
1.19!, for a range of 1 ~ 06 m.

Tidal circulation in the lagoon is constrained by the geome-
try of the reef flats and channels. Therefore, tides inside the
lagoon can be expected to have a smaller range than outside and
also to lag the ocean tide. Measured tides at the Peace Corps
gauge had a mean range of only 0.13 m. A comparison of ocean and
lagoon tides  Figure 3A and 3B! illustrates the differences in
heights as well as the Lag of 3 to 4 hours. The difference in
rate of rise and fall of the lagoon tide is caused by the chang-
ing channel cross section  Gallagher, 1973!. Note that the abso-
lute heights of the lagoon tide are in error, apparently because
of incorrect leveling of the tide gauge relative to the ocean
gauge.

The main channel current  Figure 3C! follows the rise and
fall of ocean tides. Peak currents are around 1.5 m/sec or 3 kt.
Irregularity of the channel walls results in considerable turbu-
lence which manifests itself as eddies, standing waves, and
current velocity fluctuations.

Circulation Model

The best set of model parameters, selected by iterative
model runs, is listed in Table 2. A comparison of numerically
generated data with mean observed data  Table 3! shows good
agreement for most values. In particular, the tidal height and
timing of highs and Lows within the Nuku'alofa branch showed very
good agreement. Current velocities in the main channel and reef
flat were also well simulated in the model. Simulated currents
in the side channel did not agree with the observed data for two
reasons. First, the complex physiography of the reefs in that
area made straightforward simulation of current in the channel
and reef flats difficult. Second, the observed currents were
highly variable and difficult to measure with current meters
because of the shallow depth. The timing and height of the inner
lagoon tide depend on the accuracy of simulation of both volume
fLow in the channel and changes in channel cross-section with
time. Thus, the discrepancy between observed and predicted side
channel currents is not a serious flaw in the model.

As a further check of model response, rainfall input was
simulated for the Nuku'alofa branch as a O.l5-m step increase in
lagoon water level. The increase decayed with a half life of
about 28 hours. A heavy rainfall on September 19-20 increased
tidal elevations by about 0.15 rn, according to the Peace Corps
gauge; the tidal elevations returned to normal in about 3 days.
Stratification caused by heavy rainfall could be expected to
alter the circulation patterns within the lagoon, but also

16
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TABLE 2. PARAMETER VALUES FOR MODEL RUN GIVING BEST FIT OF
CRITERION VARIABLE

Main passage Side passage

Parameter
Channel Flat Channel Flat

1, 800Length  m!
Maximum depth  m below

datum!
Width at maximum depth  m!
Roughness  m!
Increase in width per

meter of water depth

1,500li5001, 800

-0.6

200
0.75

0.4
50

0.5

0.25
440

1 ~ 5

5.6

50

3.0

1,6001543.7 625

TABI,E 3. CRITERION VARIABLES FOR FANGA'UTA LAGOON
TIDAL MODEL

Model ValueVariable E xpe c te d Va 1 ue

Time lag between ocean tide and
tide in Nuku'alofa sector
 hours:minutes!

3.10
4.56

3.13

4.49
High
Low

Range of tide in Nuku'alofa
sector  m! 0. 130. 13

Peak currents in main channel
 m/sec!
In

Out

1.20
1.27

1.2

1.3

Peak current on main reef flat
 m/sec!, out only 0. 220.2

Peak currents in side channel
 m/sec!
In

Out

0.65
0.56

0.9

0.6

Note: Expected values based on measurement; model values based on
the best choice of parameters. Variables are listed in
approximate order of precision.



expected to break down within the channels because of turbulence.
A 28-hour half-life would result in an excess tidal elevation of
only 0.02 m after 3 days; thus, the model agrees reasonably well
with the observed data.

The model was then used to simulate additional channels,
such as would be produced by dredging. The design channels were
asssumed to be 50 m wide, with depths of 5 m through the main
passage and 3 m through the side passage, and to have a roughness
of 1 m. The latter is an arbitrary figure based on the assump-
tion that the new channels would be straight with relatively
smooth walls. Variations in roughness had little effect on model
results.

TABLE 4. EFFECTS OF ADDING CHANNELS OF 50-M WIDTH, 5- OR 3-M
DEPTH, AND 1 M ROUGHNESS TO THE MAIN AND SIDE
PASSAGES

Resulting Tidal Heights  m!

Mu'a Branch Nuku'alofa Branch

HighHigh Low Low

0. 84 0.710.331.12Original Model

5-m channel in main passage 0.760. 910.161.18

0.490.950.235-m channel in main passage
and 3-m channel in

side passage

l. 15

Freshwater Flux

Daily evaporation rates needed to compute the freshwater
budget are shown in Table 5 for the sampling dates. The mean
evaporation rate in the Pe'a sector is significantly higher than
those for the other sectors  paired-sample t-test, p   0.05!.
This high evaporation rate is due to higher temperatures in this
shallowest part of the lagoon.
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The effects of the additional channels on tidal heights are
illustrated in Table 4. The effect is small but could be signif-
icant in some parts of the lagoon. In particular, a lowering of
the low tides by 10 to 22 cm would expose large areas of reef and
shallow mangrove flats to dessication. An increase of the high
tide by ll cm in the Nuku'alafa branch could, under conditions of
heavy rainfall, inundate some of the lower-lying fill areas
around the northern margin of that branch.



TABLE 5. EVAPORATION RATES BY SECTOR AND .RAINFALL FOR EACH
SAMPLING DATE

Evaporation Rate  mm d-1!
Rainfall  mm d 1!

Date
Pe'a Folaha Vaini Mu'a

Sep 21

Sep 22

Sep 23

Sep 25

Sep 28

Sep 29

Nov 25

Nov 26

1.40.92.3 1.51.6

5 ' 56.25 ~ 57.7 0.1

7.43.93.64.05.0

6.4 4.84.0 4.6

7.99.18.310.0

7.02 ~ 42.21 ~ 64.1

0.35.45.36.36.7

0.27.27.27.67.5

4.85 ' 04.9Sector means 6.2

95% confidence
interval of
the mean 1.7 1.61.81.8

The above fluxes and the evaporation and rainfall data were
used to calculate groundwater input for the November sampling
periods The inputs required to balance the freshwater budgets
are 14 .4 x 104 m3 d 1 and 12.2 x 104 m3 d 1 in the Mu' a and
Nuku'alofa branches, respectively.

Groundwater input to the lagoon can be expected to be
roughly proportional to watershed area. The watershed areas are
listed in Table 1. The Nuku'alofa branch comprises 52 percent of
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Mean open ocean salinity during the two visits was 35.43
o/oo. The mean salinity over two tidal cycles in the main chan-
nel was 33.95 o/oo, or 4.2 percent. freshwater. Salinity varia-
tions over two tidal cycles gave estimated freshwater fluxes of
4 and 5 x 104 m3 per tidal cycle, or 8 and 10 x 104 m3 d 1  mean

9 x 104!. The side channel had an average salinity of 33.73
/oo or 4.8 percent freshwater. Current and salinity variations

were irregular, with calculated fluxes of 0.6 x 104 and 2.2 x 104
m3 d-1 during each of two tidal cycles  mean = 3 x 104 m3 d 1!.



the watershed area and receives 46 percent of the estimated
groundwater input; the difference between these figures is well
within the limits of accuracy imposed by the freshwater flux
measurements.

Solution channels may supply a significant proportion of the
freshwater input to the lagoon  Lao, 1979!. To estimate this
source of freshwater, salinity and flow were measured in all
solution channels found by inspection of the lagoon perimeter at
low tide. The total freshwater input from these sources was
about 15 percent of the estimated total for the lagoon, entering
the various sectors in rough proportion to the calculated ground-
water input. Thus, most of the freshwater enters the lagoon by
diffuse percolation up through lagoon sediments.

To calculate effective volume fluxes between sectors several
assumptions were made. First, it was assumed that each sector
was internally well mixed and could be represented by at most
two stations. Second, it was assumed that the Folaha sector
exchanges water directly with the ocean through both channels and
not with the Mu'a sector. The third assumption was that ground-
water inputs to each sector are proportional to watershed area,
and the fourth that groundwater input was the same on all
sampling days. The latter assumption is based on the long
residence time  ca. 20 years; Lao 1979! in the groundwater lens.

The model for freshwater and volume flux calculations is:

Ri + Gi � Bi = ~< ij  fi fj!

where

Ri rainfall in sector i  m3 d-1!
Gi = groundwater in sector i  m3 d 1!
Ki = evaporation in sector i  m3 d-1!
4>ij = effective volume flux between sectors i and j
fi and fj = proportion of freshwater in sectors i and j

Four 4 values were calculated from four equations to represent
flux between Pe'a and Folaha, Folaha and the ocean, Vaini and
Mu' a, and Mu' a and the ocean.

Table 6 lists the means of data used in the calculations and
the resulting flux estimates. Calculations were made separately
for the high and low measured values of freshwater flux in the
channels for each of three dates. The September 28 data gave
negative fluxes and thus were dropped from the analysis.

Exchange efficiency is the ratio of effective volume flux to
tidal flux expressed as a percentage. Tidal exchanges were about
10 percent efficient, meaning that mixing of the water passing
across the boundaries on each tidal cycle was only 10 percent
complete. This is to be expected because the sectors are elonga-
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ted. The higher exchange efficiency between the Pe'a and Folaha
sectors may be due to wind-driven circulation in the wide, shal-
low basin of the Pe'a sector.

The mean residence time for the entire lagoon is 23 days.
The mean residence time for the Pe'a sector is higher than that
for the other sectors but the difference is statistically signif-
icant only for the Folaha sector. The rather large ccnfidence
intervals are a result of the small number of sampling dates and
the large difference between the two measurements of freshwater
flux in the side channel. To get a better estimate of the resi-
dence times of the sectors, more samples would be required.
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Appendix A. Details of the Circulation Model

Terms used in model development are as follows:

Fixed terms:

1 = Length of channel  m!
z = Depth of channel below chart datum  m!
g = Gravitational constant  m s !

Density  gmcm !
4 = Roughness factor  m!
P = Plan area of lagoon branches  m !

Time-varying terms:

Velocity  m s !
Width of channel  m!
Height of channel above datum  m!
Nean channel water ~olupn height  m!
Volume flow rate  m s !

u

w

Subscripts:

channel

reef flat

ocean
Mu'a branch
Nuku'alofa branch

0

1 2

or
Pressure � Friction = Inertia

Expressions for the forces are:

Pressure = P g  Ho Hl! wh  Al!

 A2!pu2
Inertia = ma = 2 wh

 A3!
pu lw

Friction�
6.15 h

32 ln
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The model is based on a single balance of forces and conser-
vation of mass. The balance of forces can be expressed as:



where

h=H+2

Expression A3 comes from equation 1.21 in Goncharov �964! which
gives an estimate of frictional forces in a channel.

Several assumptions are implicit in the above formulation.
First, the temporal acceleration is neglected; i.e., that occur-
ring as the mean stream velocity changes. Rough calculations
reveal that this is a significant component only around slack
water. Second, the flow is assumed to be a plane flow in which
wall friction is neglected. This assumption is obviously valid
for the reef flats and obviously not for the channels. The
result is an underestimate of friction in the channels which is
corrected for by the use of a large value for 5 . Third, the
channels and reef flats are assumed to have sloping sides, but
the effect of these is to change the width only; the depth used
in the calculations is the average depth. Finally, water is
assumed not to flow between reef flats and channels.

The equation for force balance is solved for U, which is:

1/2 Sgn  Ho-Hi!gholwpl   Ho-H 1
U

,ol hol wol
+

2
6.15 hol

for the main channel. The expression for the reef flats is the
same except that the first term in the denominator, the inertial
term, is omitted. Tidal heights are calculated from two differ-
ential equations

dH2
V + V - V + V

dt Pl ol ol   12 12c f c f

~dH 1
Vc + Vf

dt P2 12 12

where

u w h
1! 1! 1! 1!

The equations were solved by a fourth order Runge-Kutta
numerical integration method with a time step of O.l hr. The
solution was started with assumed heights in the two lagoon
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branches and with a sinusoidal ocean
tidal heights were used to calculate
used to calculate the dif f erentials.
procedure was then used to calculate
the time step.

tide forcing function. The
velocities, which were then

The Runge-Kutta predictive
the heights at the end of
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WATER CHEMISTRY, PIJQQVLON ABUNDANCE AND PRIMARY PRODUCTION

W.J. Kimmerer

The nutrient supply rate can affect the structure, species
composition, diversity, and biomass of a marine ecosystem.
Nutrients can enter shallow marine ecosystems via groundwater,
runoff, sewage, and ocean water. Because the nutrient levels in
the surrounding ocean are low and runoff is infrequent, most of
the natural nutrient input to Fanga'uta Lagoon occurs through
groundwater discharge. An additional source is sewage outfall
from the hospital at the western end of the Nuku'alofa branch.

Typically, nutrients entering a shallow tropical marine
ecosystem are rapidly taken up and converted to biomass by plank-
tonic or benthic plants. This is particularly true for the lim-
iting nutrient; i.e., the nutrient which, if added to the system,
would stimulate further growth. Thus, to investigate nutrient
supply, one cannot examine limiting nutrient concentration but
must look either at the products of nutrient uptake or at other
nutrients. In most marine ecosystems nitrogen is the limiting
nutrient; it enters the water as nitrate or ammonium and is
rapidly converted to dissolved and particulate organic nitrogen.

The effects of nutrient enrichment are increased plant pro-
duct.ion and biomass. Water clarity is often reduced because of
the production of particles associated with plant growth--
phytoplankton, zooplankton, and detritus. This increase is modi-
fied by wind-driven stirring which resuspends detrital particles.
Thus, a shallow, wind-stressed system is likely to be turbid
regardless of the nutrient input.

Another modifying influence is the water residence time. Xf
the residence time is long, then both the ambient levels of
nutrients and organic matter and the rate of loss of nutrients to
the benthos should be high.

Measurements of water chemistry and productivity made dur-
ing the September � October and November visits are given below.
Information is also provided on the flow of nutrients into and
out af the lagoon and on nutrient utilization within the lagoon.

METHODS

Water samples were collected from outboard-motor skiffs at
several stations in the lagoon  Figure 4! and in the ocean, as
well as from wells, ponds, and springs along the shoreline.
Water was collected by dipping brown polyethylene bottles just
below the surface. Samples to be tested for salinity were put
into clear polyethylene bott.les for storage at ambient tem-
perature. Nutrient samples were filtered immediately through
precombusted GF/C glass fiber filters and frozen. Surface zoo-
plankton samples were taken with a 200-vm mesh, 0.5-m diameter
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net and then preserved in formaldehyde for later subsampling and
counting.

All other water samples were held at ambient temperature in
a bucket or cooler for transport to the laboratory. ~ ~u
temperature and salinity were measured with a Bendix RS5-3 field
salinometer .

Xn the laboratory pH of the water samples was measured with
a digital pH meter. Aliquots of 150 to 300 rnl were then filtered
onto GF/C filters which were precombusted for particulate carbon
and nitrogen but not for chlorophyll. The filters for carbon and
nitrogen determination were dried at 60 degrees C; those for
chlorophyll were placed in 90 percent acetone and stored frozen
in the dark. All frozen samples were transported on ice to
Hawaii for analysis.

Samples for productivity were collected at day at stations
2 and 4  Figure 4!. Samples were inoculated with C bicarbonate
and incubated ~ ~ in two light and one dark l25-ml glass-
stoppered bottles, each at depths of 25 and 75 cm. Aliquots of
the inoculum were put into a CO> trap for calibration. Water
samples for alkalinity were filKered and stored unfrozen. Just
before sunset, bottles were retrieved, and then transported in
the dark to the laboratory for filtration on GF/C filters. The
filters were then dried in a dessicator.

All analyses were done using standard methods  Strickland
and Parsons, 1972!. Nutrients were analyzed. on a Technicon
AutoAnalyzer II and total nitrogen and phosphorus by UV oxida-
tion followed by nutrient analysis. Chlorophyll was measured
fluorometrically. Carbon and nitrogen were measured using a
Hewlett-Packard Model 185 B CHN analyzer. Samples for primary
productivity were counted using a Beckman liquid scintillation
counter.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Water Chemistry

Nutrients in groundwater were high, as expected  Table 7!.
In particular, nitrate and silica were extremely high, but phos-
phate was proportionately low. The N:P ratio was 130, higher
than the ratio required by plants. This high ratio suggests that
phosphorus, not nitrogen, may limit plant growth in the lagoon.

Light penetration, as measured with a Secchi disk, was 1.5
to 2 m in the Folaha and Mu' a sectors and only 0.3 to 1.1 m in
the Pe'a sector. In the Vaini sector the bottom was always
visible at 1.5 to 1.8 m so the Secchi disk depth could not be
m~a~urc d. Only the Pe'a sector had noticeably more turbid water,
especially during windy periods. This is the shallowest and
widest sector, so wind influence on the bottom is greatest.
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TABLE 7 . NUTRIENT CONCENTRATIONS IN GROUNDWATER

-1
Concentration, »g-at l

Nutrient
95% C.L.Mean

Nitrate

Ammonium

Phosphate

Silica

57-9978

<0.5

0.25-0.95

240-380

0.6

310

Note: Means and 95% confidence limits of the
mean  N=16!

Variation in water chemistry within a single sector was
examined on September 22, 1981 ' Samples were taken at six sta-
tions in the Pe' a sector. Differences in a particular measure-
ment among samples from the six stations reflect sampling and
analytic variability as well as spatial differences and give an
idea of the confidence to be placed in samples from a single
station within a sector.

Coefficients of variation  CV! indicate the degree of
uniformity in each variable. The CV for percentage of freshwater
 determined from salinity! indicates that Pe"a sector was fairly
well mixed internally  Table 8!. A salinity gradient from north
to south in the lagoon is a result of mixing processes with the
Folaha sector and of freshwater entry along «he lagoon margin.
Sampling with the salinometer revealed little small-scale vari-
ability in salinity, suggesting that mixing was thorough and
confirming the conclusion that groundwater inputs were diffuse
 see "Circulation and Hydrology" section!.
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Of the other variables, only nitrate and ammonium had CVs
over 35, and these were caused by a single, possibly contami-
nated, sample. Other than that sample, nitrate was near the
limit of detection. Clearly, even near the groundwater sources,
uptake is rapid enough to effectively strip the incoming water of
nutrients. There was no evidence that either nitrogen or phos-
phorus was first to limit production, so the limiting nutrient
remains unidentified.



TABLE 8 SPATIAL VARIAB I L ITY IN PE A SECTOR WATER CHEMI STRY g
SEPTENBER 22' 1981

Standard Coefficient of
Deviation Variation  %!

Variables

Note: All values in ug-at 1 1 unless otherwise noted  N=6! .

Summary statistics for several water chemistry variables
measured or calculated for all lagoon sectors are listed in Table
9. These values are based on means for each day so as to prevent
bias toward days when numerous samples were taken. Nore samples
were taken in the Mu'a and Pe'a sectors than elsewhere. Still,
significant differences can be noted among the sectors. Phos-
phate and nitrate were generally near the limits of detection
except for nitrate in the Vaini sector. The high values there
were not accompanied by elevated values of phosphate and silica
so these high values are enigmatic. Ammonium showed high vari-
ability and no consistent differences among the sectors. Silica
was highest in the Pe'a sector and lowest in the Mu'a sector; the
differences among sectors were significant  analysis of variance
{ANOVAl, p < 0.0001!.

Dissolved organic nitrogen, a product of nitrogen uptake and
subsequent release of organic matter, was also highest in the
Pe'a sector. Differences among sectors were smaller than those
for silica but still significant  ANOVA, p < 0.0005!.

The various measures of particulate matter in the lagoon
showed several patterns. Chlorophyll values were highly vari-
able, possibly because of degradation during the long period
between collection, filtration, and ultimate analysis. This
variability masks any difference among lagoon sectors. Particu-
late organic carbon was about threefold higher in the Pe'a sector
than in the other three sectors, and the difference was signifi-
cant  ANOVA, p < 0.002!. This is consistent with the Secchi disk
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Freshwater  %!
Nitrate
Ammonium

Phosphate
Silica
Dissolved organic nitrogen
Particulate nitrogen
Total nitrogen
Particulate organic carbon
Particulate inorganic carbon
Organic C:N ratio
Chlorophyll   g m 3!
Secchi depth  cm!

28.1

0.14

0.57
0.08

96

27.1
9.4

37. 9

120
5.9

12.8

3 ' 0

47

3.0

0..19
0 ' 24

0.03
10

4�4

1 ~ 9
4�3

24

1,. 9
1.,9

0.,5

15

ll

135
42
35

10
16
20

ll
20

32

15
17

32



TABLE 9 . SUNNARY STATISTICS FOR WATER CHENISTRY VARIABLES IN
FANGA ' UTA LAGOON SECTORS

Sector

VainiVariable Nu' aPe'a Folaha

O.ll + 0.06�! O.ll + 0-08�! 0 97 4' 0-5�! 0.4 + 0.3�!

0.7 + 0.3�!0.5 + 0.01�! 0.05 4. 0.07�!

17 + 4�!39 + ll�!48 + 3�!

Dissolved
organic
nitrogen 10 + 2�!ll + 3�!16 + 0.5�!23 + 3�!

Particulate

nitrogen 3 ~ 0 + 0.2�!4 + 3�!6 + 1�!10 + 1�!

Total

nitrogen 13 + 2�!17 + 4�!21 + 4�!34 + 4�!

Particulate
organic
carbon 39 + 3�!41 + 27�!4G + 8�!116 + 10�!

Particulate

inor ganic
carbon 4.5 + 1.3�!5 + 2.5�!6.5 + 2�!3.3 + 1.7�!

Organic C:N
ratio 13 + 2�!9.2 + 0.8�!7 + 0.3�!12 + l�!

Chlorophyll
mgm> 1.2 + 0.6�!1.9 i- 1.6�!1.7 + 0.3�!1.8 + 0.9�!

% plant
carbon 18 + 5�!26 + 5�!17 + �!11+ 6�!

All values in p g-at 1 1 unlessNote: Mean + standard deviation  N!.
otherwise noted.
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Nitrate

Ammonium

Phosphate

Silica

0.7 + 0 ~ 4�!

0.08 + 0.04�!

91 + 19�!

0.5 + 0.004�! 0.04 + 0.01�! 0.09 + G.08�!



visibilities, which were about 33 percent as much
sector as elsewhere. The reduction in visib;ility
caused by particulate organic matter unrelated to
abundance, namely detritus stirred off the bottom

in the Pe' a

is evidently
phytoplankton
by wind.

The approximate carbon content of particulate matter con-
taining chlorophyll and degradation products was calculated by
multiplying total pigment values by 4.2  carbon:chlorophyll
weight ratio assumed to be 50!. This fraction includes phyto-
plankton and detritus recently derived from phytoplankton or
benthic plants. This fraction comprised between 3 and 30 percent
of the particulate organic carbon; as could be expected from the
chlorophyll and carbon results, this proport:ion differed signifi-
cantly among sectors, being lowest in the Pe'a sector  ANOVA, p <
0.025!. Particulate inorganic carbon represented only a small
fraction � to 8 percent! of total carbon. No differences among
sectors were observed in the concentration or proportion of inor-
ganic carbon. This carbon fraction includes small carbonate-
containing organisms and detritus derived from the predominantly
carbonate rock of the island. The low proportion occurs because
of a near absence of physical erosion in this low-energy lagoon.

Particulate nitrogen is related to particulate organic car-
bon by the C:N ratio. This ratio varied between 9 and 15 and was
generally higher in the Pe'a and Mu'a sectors. The C:N ratio of
living zooplankton is around four and that of phytoplankton
around six; a higher ratio indicates the presence of detritus.
Thus, the contribution of detritus to organic carbon was
evidently highest in the Pe'a and Mu'a sectors.

Total nitrogen  i.e., the sum of particulate and dissolved
organic nitrogen, ammonium, and nitrate! varied significantly
among sectors  ANOVA, p < 0.002!. Again, the highest values were
in the Pe'a sector and lowest in the Mu'a sector.
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The patterns of dissolved and particulate matter described
above can be summarized by a consideration of the three important
forcing functions in the lagoon: nutrient input, washout, and
wind mixing. The nutrients entering the lagoon in the ground-
water are almost immediately taken up by plants. Much of the
uptake occurs in the plankton, which in effect converts inorganic
nutrients to dissolved and particulate organic matter. This
material is then diluted out of the lagoon by tidal mixing. If
there were no wind effect, one would expect concentrations of
organic matter to be highest in the sectors with the longest
residence times. Superimposed on this effect is the influence of
wind mixing. It is most apparent in the Pe'a sector which is
shallow and wide, has a muddy bottom with little seagrass  see
"Fish and Benthic Communities" section!, and is surrounded by
land having little vertical relief. The Folaha sector, in
addition to greater dilution from the sea, has a short fetch for
wind mixing and is surrounded by low bluffs that help to shield
it from wind. The Vaini sector is also well protected and small.
Although shallow, this sector has a thick carpet of seagrass on



the bottom that stabilizes the sediment, further reducing the
effect of wind. The Nu'a sector has a muddy bottom and is large
and poorly sheltered, but it is also deep. The combination of
depth and short residence time keeps the total concentration of
materials low here, but some resuspension of detritus is taking
place, as suggested by the high C:N ratio.

Mass Balance

The effective mass fluxes determined in the previous section
were used to construct a crude model of nitrogen and silica flow
between lagoon sectors. To complete this model the mean concen-
trations shown in Tables 7 and 9 and concentrations in the open
ocean samples of 8 vg-at 1 1 for total nitrogen and 2 for dis-
solved silica were used. Total nitrogen was used in the model
because the difference between input and output in a sector is
the uptake or release by the benthos in that sector. Nitrogen is
of particular interest because it is potentially the limiting
nutrient and the concentrations of all forms are known. Phos-
phorus was not used because there were no data on particulate
phosphorus. Dissolved silica was used as a tracer of excess
nutrient. since it is plentiful throughout the lagoon.

The mass balance model shows the fluxes of total nitrogen
and dissolved silica into each sector, between sectors, and
between the lagoon and the ocean  Table 10!. Overall, the input
of nitrogen in groundwater to the lagoon is 21 Kmoles d 1 and the
output is 12; the difference is uptake or sedimentation, which
occurs in all sectors. For silica the input is 81 Kmoles d 1 and
the output 41, so 40 Kmoles d 1 remains in the lagoon.

Some concern was expressed over sewage input to the Pe'a
sector from the hospital sewage outfall. Strictly in terms of
nutrients, using reasonable estimates of the number of people at
the hospital and daily per capita nutrient production, this input
is insignificant compared with that from the groundwater. How-
ever, the addition of more lagoon sewage outfalls should be
discouraged.

Based on the calculated uptake rates in each sector, the
uptake per unit of lagoon area was determined  Table 10!. These
figures are presented without confidence limits because of the
complications involved in their calculations. The confidence
bands around these values are necessarily large because of the
errors associated with the flux estimates and the variability in
measurement of concentrations. Thus, only crude comparisons are
realistic.
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TABLE 10. MATERIAL FLUX MODEL FOR TOTAL NITROGEN AND DISSOLVED
S!LICA

Total Nitrogen

Input in groundwater 4 ~ 76.61.38.0

-1.9 1.9-6.0 6.0

-5 9-6. 2Flux to ocean

-0.4-4.7-1.1-2.0

Sector area  km2! 9.73.84.98.8

0.11.20.20.2

Dissolved Silica

26. 0 18.0Input in groundwater 6.031.0

-11.0-20.0 20.0

0.0-22.00.0Flux to ocean

-11.0-15.0-4.0-11.0

Sector area  km2! 9.73.84.98.8

3.90.81.3

Note: Fluxes are in Kmoles d-1 and are positive for flux into
the sector.
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Flux with
adjacent sector

Uptake  net loss
to benthos!

Uptake per unit area
 mmoles m 2d 1!

Flux with
adjacent sector

Uptake  net loss
to benthos!

Uptake per unit area
 mmoles m-2d-1!

Pe'a

Sector

Folaha

Sector

Vaini

Sector

Mu' a

Sector

11 ' 0

-18.0



The results of these calculations show that the Vaini ector
apparently incorporates much more of the incoming nitrogen and
silica than do the other sectors on an areal basis. The other
sectors all incorporate these materials at about the same rate.
This is consistent with the observed difference in bottom types:
the Vaini sector is the only one with nearly complete seagrass
cover. In this sector the seagrasses and associated algae are
probably actively taking up nutrients and sequestering them and
not releasing much back to the water.

Two facts can be combined to support the above hypothesis.
One is that the mean seagrass biomass per unit area in the Vaini
sector is two- to fourfold higher than that in the other sectors
 see "Fish and Benthic Communities" section!. The second is that
seagrass specific productivity, which was not. measured, is likely
to be highest in the Vaini sector because the water is shallow
and clear. High specific production and high biomass are likely
to be accompanied by high nutrient uptake.

The picture that emerges from these calculations and from
the discussion of material concentration is that nutrient fluxes
in the Vaini sector are dominated by benthic processes and those
in the Pe' a sector by plankton and detritus. The Mu' a and Folaha
sectors, having shorter residence times and greater depths, tend
to be dominated more by planktonic processes and fluxes of mate-
rials from the Pe'a and Vaini sectors.

The approximate rate of infilling of the lagoon can be
inferred from the data on nutrient uptake if it is assumed that
terrigenous inputs are insignificant. If it is then assumed that
the composition of sediments is similar to that of suspended mat-
ter in the Pe'a sector, that the dry matter in these sediments is
50 percent carbon by weight, and that the dry weight density in
the sediments is 1 g/cc, then the rate of infilling is about 3 mm
per century. This rate could be increased several orders of mag-
nitude by just a few storms causing runoff into the lagoon; thus,
the above estimate may be far too low, and data on sediment com-
position will be needed to assess the importance of terrigenous
material.

Plankton Productivity

Plankton productivities were measured on September 25 and
29, 1981. On both dates the daily productivity  Table 11! was
significantly higher at station 4 in the Pe'a sector than at
station 2 in the Mu'a sector  p   0.05, Fisher exact probabi1ity
test!. In addition, plankton productivities were higher on
September 25 than on September 29  p   0.05!,. Part of this
difference was due to chlorophyll concentration.
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TABLE ll. PRIMARY PRODUCTION AND RELATED VARIABLES IN
FANGA' UTA LAGOON

Corrected for Productivity Growth
Sector Rew Respiration Chlorophyll Index Rate

 ag!C ~3d 1!  ~ m 3d-1!  m9 m ~!  AC ~ar! ~!-1 d-l! td-1!

1.9
1.2

127
75

95
60

Sep 25 81 Pe'a 149 + 42
Nu'a 88 + 16

l. 34
l. 24

1.4
0.4

69
19

Sep 29 81 Pe'a 69 + 28
W'a 2l a2

0.85
0.96

59
18

Notes Mean Z 95% confidence limits  N 4!

The higher values of growth rate are near the maximum for
some orders of phytoplankton. The cause of the lower values on
September 29 is probably related to light levels; there were 10.7
hours of sunshine on September 25 vs 0.6 hours on September 29,
as recorded by the local weather station. The higher growth
rates in the Pe'a sector are probably related to higher nutrient
availability through recycling from the larger pool of dissolved
and particulate organic matter.

Zooplankton

Zooplankton samples were dominated numerically by a species
P I~~ t F~1 1

I *h
5 KU~~ " b

tified large lobate ctenophore was present in all samples taken
in the Nuku'alofa branch but only found once in the Mu'a branch;
however, numerous dead individuals were seen in shallow waters.
The highest copepod abundances  over 10 per liter! were found in
the Mu'a branch, but no other patterns were apparent. Thus,
little can be said except that ~~i~g appears to be more abun-
dant in the clearer waters of the Mu'a branch.
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The net daily production was calculated assuming a dark res-
piration loss of 15 percent. Productivity index, the ratio of
daily production to chlorophyll, was also determined. Finally,
the daily growth rate was calculated assuming a carbon:chloro-
phyll ratio of 50:1. The results of this calculation  Table ll!
give a range of growth rates between 0.4 and 1.9 d 1, with the
higher growth rates in the Pe'a sectors





THS CORALS: A CLUE TO FANGA'UTA'S PAST

L. P. Zann

Well-developed fringing and coral patch reefs surround the
northern shores of Tongatapu, an uplifted coral reef from
Pliocene to Quaternary times. Coral reefs, among the most pro-
ductive of all ecosystems, provide food and habitats for many
important edible species in the South Pacific. In addition, they
are a source of sand and rock fill for construction purposes.

The coral reefs of Fanga'uta Lagoon were briefly examined to
ascertain their ecological importance and to look for recent mor-
talities or changes. Corals, having low tolerances to environ-
mental changes and especially to high silt levels, are good
indicators of environmental disturbances  e.g., Johannes, l975!.
Their skeletons remain long after their death to indicate past
changes.

METHODS

Two reefs off the lagoon entrance, eight small patch reefs
along the main passage, three transects along the minor channel,
and each of the 106 lagoon stations were examined for corals  see
"Fish and Benthic Communities" section!. Dominant genera were
noted, percentage of cover was estimated visually, and specimens
were collected for later identification.

Reefs were examined by skin and scuba diving in the clear
entrance waters, but in the more turbid parts of the lagoon tran-
sects were made at low tide and grabs were used in deeper parts.
Aerial photography was useful in identifying large coral heads.
For consistency, dive surveys were confined to reef edges and
limited to 10-minute duration at each station.

RESULTS

The coverage of living corals and the number of coral genera
present declined rapidly as one progressed into Fanga'uta Lagoon
through the entrance channel. The reef edge of Pangaimotu Island
had at least 12 genera of stony corals but this number declined
to four to ten at the lagoon mouth, to three to six by the
southern end of Nukunukumotu Island, and to only two at the
southern end of the passage  see Table 12 and Figure 5! .

Only one genus, ~>~1~, extended into the Mu'a branch of
Fanga'uta Lagoon. Living coral coverage declined from 70 percent
outside the entrance, to 15 to 30 percent at the entrance, to
much less than O.l percent in the lagoon. However, as one pro-
gressed into the lagoon the proportion of dead coral rapidly
increased  Table 13!.
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Figure 5. Genera of stony coral. at dive sites, Fanga'uta Lagoon



TABI E 13 . NUMBER OF GENERA OF STONY AND SOFT CORALS
FOUND AT FANGAU ' TA LAGOON STATIONS
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The reefs outside the lagoon  stations A and B in Figure 5!
were typical of sheltered oceanic environments, having a high
species diversity and living coral cover. Those patch reefs at
the entrance  stations C, D, E, and F in Figure 5! were more typ-
ical of inshore estuarine areas, with low diversity, low coverage
of living coral, and a large amount of dead coral and rubble.
The tops of these reefs were entirely dead and dominated by cor-
alline algae, mainly g~~. The sides of the reefs consisted
mainly of coral rubble  ~c~<~gzg!, with some living coral pres-
ent. The surrounding sea floor was covered by very fine silt or
mud,

The sides of the patch reefs at the southern or lagoon end
of the channel  station I and J in Figure 5! consisted of dead
coral rubble largely infilled with fine sediment, whereas the
tops were of fine calcareous sand and mud, bound by seagrasses
and ~~GES3R.

i~  Plate 1!, f ound in parts of the Ku ' a branch, is a
massive coral forming large heads or "bommies"  ggg~g!, or
flattopped "microatolls" in intertidal areas. Individual heads
are shown in Figure 5.

Small ~i~~ head off Nukunukumotu I.,
site M. This was found 0.:3 m to 0.4 m
below the level of the dead microatolls
nearby.

Plate l.



Many dead "microatolls" were seen on the sandflats on both
sides of Nukunukumotu Island  stations N and N in Figure 5!
 Plate 2!. <i~~ heads were present but these were small �
cm! unattached "pebbles," some cup-shaped, or sliqhtly larger  to
30 cm! rounded heads attached to dead coral. Significantly, all
living coral were found 20 to 40 cm below the upper level of the
dead microatolls. This difference in levels indicates either a
sudden change in sea level or an elevation of the land. The
latter most likely occurred for Tonga is situated in a geologi-
cally active zone and earthquakes are frequent.

Plate 2. Dead, elevated, and eroded Zgz~m micro-
atolls off Nukunukumotu I, site M

The time of death of the elevated microatolls is unknown.

Some were considerably eroded or weathered, others were better
preserved  Plates 2 and 3! . In some, the corallites were still
discernible and the dead corals could be identified as gg~t~.
One g~~~ was identified at station N  Plate 3!. Several dead
h * [~ b
and sipunculid worms! were found. Little chemical alteration of
the heads was evident; the inner parts were still white and
crumbly. It is the author's opinion that the heads were killed
in very recent times geologically, perhaps between 40 and 200
years ago.



Plate 3. Dead, elevated, favid microatoll off
Nukunukumotu I, site N.  Note: caly-
ces still evident!

DXSCUSSIOM

Corals comprise an insignificant part of Fanga'uta Lagoon.
Even where present on the entrance patch reefs, living coral
cover constitutes generally less than l percent of the reef area.

The rapid reduction in the amount of coral genera as one
moves from the sea into the lagoon reflects the low tolerance of
most corals to reduced salinities and high suspended silt loads
in the lagoonal waters  see "Circulation and Hydrology" section!.
Zg~i~m had the widest distribution  and highest tolerances!,

d ~
tance into the lagoon.

The large amount of dead coral on the patch reefs at the
entrance is not unusual in an inshore estuarine location. How-
ever, the large amount of ~~i~a rubble on the inner patch
reefs and a complete absence of living /~i~<~ suggest that con-
ditions which were once favorable to its growth have now changed.
The causes are not known, but elsewhere similar mortalities of
~~i~ have been attributed to high siltation resulting from
changes in land use such as dredging, or to natural phenomena
such as unusually heavy rainfall and cyclones  Johannes, l975!.

The presence of elevated, dead ~g~~ "microatolls" around
Nukunukumotu Island indicates a large scale disturbance in the
vicinity of the entrance channel in recent times. It appears
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that an uplift occurred in this region between 40 and 200 years
ago. An uplift apparently occurred during earthquake activity
about 1914  S. Tongilava: personal communication! . This cor-
responds to the state of degradation of the corals.

An uplift of 20 to 40 cm would be responsible for large-
scale mortality in the j~>~i~i-dominated patch reefs in the
channels and subsequent alteration to the water budget of
Fanga'uta Lagoon, especially of the Nuku'alofa branch which is
particularly isolated from the sea by shallow sand banks in the
vicinity of grata'uho Island.

The local belief that the lagoon is rapidly shoaling and
that mangroves are encroaching the lagoon may be correct in light
of an uplift in the region of the sea entrance.
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PIBII MiN BENTHIC CONNJNITIES

R. K. Brack

Benthic cornrnunities and their productivity are important in
that they provide much af the sustenance for the fish and crusta-
cean components exploited by human beings. Thus, a knowledge of
these communities is a key to understanding the forcing functions
that regulate fish and crustacean abundance and hence their fish-
eries. The objectives of this study were to describe the benthic
communities, determine their productivity, and relate the produc-
tion to the fisheries of Fanga'uta Lagoon.

Fanga'uta Lagoon is dominated by extremely productive soft
substratum communities which are characteristic of estuarine
waters. These productive communities are usually of great irnpor-
tance to humans as a source of protein due to their proximity and
ease of exploitation. Because of this proximity and easy access,
pollutian and overfishing frequently occur. The latter has been
a problem in Fanga'uta Lagoon for some time. Thus, an additional
objective of this study was to elucidate these problems and pro-
vide guidelines for their improvement.

mTERImS MID NETHODS

Initial inspection of the lagaon' s benthic communities dic-
tated that a number af methodolgies be used in sampling the ben-
thas due to a wide range in organism sizes, life history modes,
substratum differences, and generally paor water clarity. Thus,
in the inner and midsections of the lagoan, dredge and grab sam-
pling methods were used extensively; towards the lagoan entrance,
a number of visual census techniques were utilized.

Sampling was carried out at discrete stations generally
along imaginary transect lines" between prominent points in the
lagoon. Stations were numbered consecutively; their approximate
locations are shown in Figure 6. Within the lagoon, sampling was
primarily by dredge and grab at deeper stations  greater than 50-
cm depth!. At shallower stations, the grab was used and a visual
appraisal made of the surrounding macrabenthic components.

Seagrasses and macroalgae were quantita!ively assessed by
use of the grab representing a random 150 cm' sample. In the
laboratory, algae and seagrasses were sorted ta species, patted
with towels to damp dryness, and weighed. Benthic algal and sea-
grass standing craps were calculated on a square meter basis for
each of the two branches and connecting channels of Fanga'uta
Lagoon. These values were averaged over 1 m depth intervals for
the entire lagoon. In the field, water depth measurements were
taken at all stations. Through the use of aerial photographs and
these water depth measurements at known points, a bathymetric map
of Fanga'uta Lagoon was constructed  Figure 2!. Areas in each
bathymetric division � m! were calculated and used in
determining benthic algal and seagrass standing crop.
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In the field macroinvertebrates were counted on a per unit
area basis depending on their size. Only the most common of the
smaller invertebrates and infaunal forms were collected and iden-
tified. Fish and larger motile invertebrates were sampled by use
of trammel nets �3 m x 1.2 m, mesh openings of 16 and 5 cm! and
a 1 m x 0 ' 5 m trawl or dredge. In the vicinity of the lagoon
entrance where water clarity permitted, observations on these
larger forms were made by snorkeling. The results from net sam-
pling and underwater observations are given as the catch per unit
of soak time or species encountered per unit of observation time.

Trammel nets were set in the afternoon and retrieved on the
following morning. The locations of these sets are given in Fig-
ure 7. Lengths were estimated for all fishes and crustaceans
taken in the nets; these data were later used to estimaty the wet
weights of fish using the relation: Weight = K  Length! . The
values of the constant K differ for each species and were
obtained from Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources data as well
as from personal unpublished data.

RESULTS

In general the lagoon benthic communities display an
increase in diversity and complexity in a seaward direction  see
"Corals" section!. This increasing community complexity is
related to the presence of a greater amount of hard substratum
and normal marine conditions appearing in the. vicinity of the
entrance channel.

Benthic station data  station number, algal and seagrass
species and invertebrate species present! are given in Appendix
B. Tables 14 through 17 summarize tho~e data. Table 14 presents
the wet weights  standardized to a 1 m area! of the most common
algae and seagrasses found in the three major sectors of the
lagoon. The average weights of seagrasses and algae  on a square
meter basis! are given in 1 m bathymetric intervals for these
three sectors in Table 15. Table 16 takes these data one step
further and presents the total benthic algal and seagrass stand-
ing crop calculated for the entire lagoon. Nore than 70 percent
of the total benthic plant standing crop is found in the 0 to 1 m
bathymetric isobath of the lagoon, Below 5 m in depth benthic
biomass is negligible  Table 16!. This decrease is graphically
depicted in Figure 8 as a regression of macrothallaid algal and
seagrass standing crop against depth.
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TABLE 14. WET WEIGHT IN GRAMS OF THE MOST COM/ON SEAGRASS AND
ALGAL SPECIES COLLECTED FROM 150-CM RANDOM GRAB
SAMPLES FROM EACH OF THE THREE MAJOR SECTORS OF
FANGA'UTA LAGOON  ALL DEPTHS COMBINED!

Species
Mu'a

Sector
Folaha
Sector

Nuku'alofa
Sector

Seagrasses

13

193
I

1~A

33
140

113

113

Algae

293

80 0.7X4alCdll

P-

spp ~ 93
147

7
207

spy

51

Wet Weight
 g/m !

240
320

53



TABLE 15. AVERAGE WET WEIGHT OF ALGAE AND SEAGRASSES BY 1 M
BATHYMETRIC INTERVALS

Area

1,052O-lNuku'alofa Sector 26

7841-2

392-3

373-4

lr05515O-lFalaha Sector

100-3.Mu' a Sector

10

6102-3

213-4

l74 & greate~

52

Depth
Interval

 m!

Note: Data summarized from Appendix B

Average Wet
Weiq/t
 g/m !

2,389

3,139



TABLE 16. AREAS WITHIN 1 M BATHYMETRIC INTERVALS' MEAN MACRO-
ALGAE AND SEAGRASS STANDING CROPS FOR FANGA'UTA
LAGOON, TONGATAPU

Average Macroalgae and Seagrass
Standing CropArea

 ha!
 g/m2! Total  metric tons!

0-1 1,937

3741-2

4022-3 284

692393-4 29

4-5 371 30

5 or more 217

33,1803,423TOTAL

53

Depth
Interval

 m!

1,232

2,159

23,864

8,075

1,142



Fisheries Other
Staf f Visual

107 Smvey Sightingsl03 l04 10S 106

hhudef duf .a~ti0ue
Scant~ ni~~u8 X
k- QLQLQ~
h. sanhhuut.~ X
P~ sp. X
huhmia hurmuaia �!
Ice th;00 hi.'z~~ X
h- xaaaax~ X
h &81l~s X

sp.   juv! X

0m' ignshilia
G. 8!0twRcg.'8 X
C. xexfas~
Waataha ~

Qeaaa ~
tua sp.

QlQRLLi ~

2- mm
g. legidiulagis.  ?!
Began zaxuiaatuu X
~ sp. X
QaagdLus ~mus
Jhguula M~~

Zla  mu zazm~
Zaa hmchVaaa!Ia

sp.  juv! x
Germen cmcna
Q. anti X
QOathadcat.m mXealiue~
Goathadoa;~cuau8 X
Qobidse sp.
Qnmu~xax uiutua X
| . MVXS~88. X
Qgggglg~ sP.
lh1iszhs~ Crima!~~

mm sp.
Ssmirhamghidae sp.

I4tKQJ VCR ~litchi.~
LcaidazZuu8 Uuxi!10azm �!
Lafusnarhav,4~~<>~

ma~ sp-
$4Qtoauar.us vk1!~~ X
Lahbri~ ~ X
L. rh~Wecua
L- Ma~
L. nehu1asus
Liza ~
Luna n~~~  ?!

L- tulsa
L. Xulxus

10
1 1

27 3

97 106 Sl

1 2

1 3
41 42

7 3

98 58 21!i 149

3 9
1

1 1
1

3 3 8
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TABLE l7. LIST OF ALL FISH SPECIES KNOWN TO OCCUR IN FANGA'UTA
LAGOON, TONGATAPU



TABLE 17. LIST OF ALL FISH SPECIES KNOWN TO OCCUR IN FANGA'UTA
LAGOON, TONGATAPU  cantinved!

1
3

I 2

l l

1 6
V'2sP
l l

4 8 ~2

l
5 6 l2 4

30

Ries Data were mllected by a variety of methods as given in separate cmlunas. The Net Survey' was
carried out by overnight sets of 1.2 x 33 m trmsael nets  locaticcm in Figure 7!, the 'Trawl'
~ used a small 1 z  I.5 m trawl for approximately 5 minutes on the bottcm in a nLzrber of
localities, and the visual Census' utilized a 15~ute swim tallying all fishes seen  loc=
time givm in Pi~ra 6!. Fishes that had previously been collected by the fisheries depactrent
staff are noted under the 'Fisheries Staff survey' coluen and miscmllaneaus sightlngs mde during
this survey are given under the Other Visual Sightirvga" column.
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I 4hbm
Ia I~hQQCQQ
I mhaa
t miaisasia
~D!!S sp.   juv!

Nefl mI!balua
Q! !a~hth! s m.
JhaaerCia a~Ihiaa
Jhageneua bache~
L +miami
Z. c~ahxama
2- ~us
gr QKgkgjxglik

Peamoentr idae sp.
Raermtrm am'
Zlilagahiua sp.  '?!
PLctaia mUkaaa
3aurida gracility  
RRZQR RifiQCPS
8. Net~
X muham
X NS ~ra
~ spr
Scan sp.  juv!
Wana ~~aspilaa
4- aahum
S. ~sic~
Sphyraenidae sp.
Rsth~ sp.
Jhmadaa ;@a ~ieglhe

Visual Census tisberies Other
Tel Staff Visual

Survey 103 l N MS 106 107 Survey Sightings
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Figure 8. Regression line of best fit for
algal and seagrass biomass
against depth
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The calculated annual production of seagrasses /~i~ and
macrothalloid algae, are given in Appendix C. The total benthic
production amounts to 2,723 metric tans of carbon fixed per year.
Hakiite4a production �,231 metric tons C/year! is assumed to be
af no direct use to organisms utilized by human beings. Thus
l,492 metric tons of carbon per year is available to organisms of
higher trophic levels. Mullet, penaeids, and the mud crab
 Sg>~ ~~! all utilize algal and aeagrass detritus to var-
ying degrees. The calculated mullet production in Fanga'uta
Lagoon ia 187 metric tons per year. These figures are based on
the assumptions that �! 25 percent of the detritus resulting
from macroalgal and aeagrass breakdown is used by mullet, �! it
makes up 50 percent of their total diet, and �! this production
is based on an unfished population.

A number of small and usually cryptic invertebrates were
encountered throughout the lagoon. Low mounds ranging from 20 cm
to over 1 m in diameter and heights to 15 cm were seen in soft
sediment habitats. These mounds were made by bioturbators  prob-
ably callianassid shrimps, holothurians, or polychaetes!. Like-
wise holes dug in the sediments by the alpheid shrimp  l~lglla

'Idbhdd � 11 d! d ' b !~ ~ .
not collected! were equally common. Other crustaceans that
appear to have lagoonwide distribution include crabs  ~ylja

I P
h Y " I " P Iddddl!I
P.! I 1 "I P

hhl 1'~~'»' ~ I h
I "'!b db1 ~ ~ d ~

bbhd d d ~ " h P h I
h h I . I I ~ p.

P. '" !I Il d d
saft-bottom areas of the Vaini, Mu'a, and entrance channel

dl . h b I h I''
~ I ! ~" ~ I!PI~'.

are frequently seen on the entrance channel patch and
fringing reefs.

A number of small palychaete species  family Capitellidae!
were found in the the sediments of the lagoon. On the patch and
fringing reefs af the lagoon entrance, sand trapping chaetopter-
ids were commonly seen  forming mounds with diameters of up to 2
m and heights to 10 cm! aa well as several speciea of calcare-
ous tube-dwellers under loose racks  apirorbida, ~~~gideg sp.,

I ' " !»!Y
fauna of Fanga'uta Lagoon is in preparation  J. Brock: peraanal
communication! .

SeveraL species of sponges were seen on the shallow fringing
reefs around the lagoon. They were most corrlnon in the entrance
channel sector. Among those frequently encountered was a large
 to 50 cm! globose brown-yellow sponge that occurred on shallow
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subtidal flats. Other sponges that were seen  as noted in Appen-
dix B! were usually differentiated only by color.

A number of bivalve species was found throughout Fanga'uta
f" " "~f.

sediments of all sectors; towards the lagoon entrance gage~
jQjg~.~ f ~a@ gg gILfff~, ~~~ s P ., Z~g1 YQM s P . i L1L<~ILg sP . g
and M~m sp. were found along with the pinna  +t~~ sp.! and

.~d
and conspicuous gastropods were found in the vicinity of the
lagoon entrance. Among these were cowries  Q~~ ~LLQ~<
zg>~, g. ~~~~, and g. ~@zip!, lambid  ~g~g gmgi~!,

fff f' Ifllfllff " ff f
as two unidentif ied vermetid species on rocky outcrops.

f I. f
is very common in the Nuku'alofa branch of the lagoon, locally
reaching densities exceeding 4/m2 over areas of 50 m2 or more.
In the Mu'a branch two species of anemones believed to be

ff' f
lagoon are discussed in a separate section.

As with the invertebrates, the fish communities of Fanga'uta
Lagoon became increasingly more diverse towards the entrance
channel. The list of fish species present in the lagoon is given
in Table 17. Stations 103 through l07  Figure 6 and Table 17!
were conducted as l5-minute underwater visual surveys, and the
results given are the number of individuals of each species
encountered during that period at each site. These tallies were
all carried out in areas preferred by many species, i.e., along
the edges of patch reefs or channels where considerable hard
substratum and structural relief was present. In all, 96 species
of fishes are known to occur in the lagoon. All identifications
must be considered tentative because many were made by rapid
visual sightings only. By far the most effective method of spe-
cies enumeration was the visual census technique, albeit it was
used only in the entrance channel region.

The results of the trammel net survey are given in Table 18.
Figure 7 gives the locations of all net setti.ngs. In total, 36.2
kg of fish and crustaceans were caught in l8 sets or about 2
kg/net/night or O.ll kg/hr of soak time. The catch per unit of
effort  catch in kg/hr of soak time! was best in the Folaha
sector and, as expected, out in the entrance channel area. The

ffffgf
tially to the weight of fish caught. Analysi.s of the stomachs of

f. ~ " .' f d
IB1 UU ~ 'f f

quite common in the catches made in the channels of the lagoon
entrance. A number of large  to 1.8 kg! mud or Samoan crabs
 SgZ~ ~i~z~g! were caught in nets made near mangrove stands.
This crab was the most common crustacean  by weight! to be caught
in our trammel net survey> in contrast, few prawns were caught.



TABLE 18. LIST OF FISHES AND CRUSTACEANS AND THEIR APPROXIMATE
WEIGHTS CAUGHT IN 1.2 X 33 M TRAMMEL NETS SET OVER-
NIGHT IN FANGA'UTA LAGOON

Approx. Total Catch
Weight Weight kwhr

 kg!  kg! Soak time
Net

No.
Speciea

1 FINFISH

I t 0.091 0. 09

1 0.2
1 0.01 0. 010.21

1 0.04
1 0.2 0.24

0. 14 0.0113 0.14

3 FINFISH
It I

QQK54QKQi% VLK1!JRLtlR

t Wxizius Xl!~
Bothidae sp.

CRUSTACEJZS
0. 280.40.4

4 FINFISH
10 5.5

2 0.4 5.9

CRUSTPCEANS

MRlssLLhk g~%05
0. 250.022 0.02

Iathxiaua fleam
tttttttl

0.175.07I'tl

59

CKJPZNMQS

Penaeid sp.
XtliLLi3~L sp.

2 FINFISH

M!~m hiagi4m

5 F!NFISH

$@lxida graailia
~ ttl

1 2.6
9 3.5
2 0.04
1 0.01
1 0.05
1 0.01

1 0.02
3 2.5
1 0.05
1 0.1
1 2 ' 3
1 O.l



TABLE 18. LIST OF FISHES AND CRUSTACEANS AND THEIR APPROXIMATE
WEIGHTS CAUGHT IN 1. 2 X 33 M TRAMMEL NETS SET OVER-
NIGHT IN FANGA'UTA LAGOON  continued!

Catch

kg/hr
Soak time

Approx. Total
Weight Weight

Caught  kg!  kg!
Net
No.

Species

1.60

0.202 3.5

7 FINFISH
0.21 0.2

CRUSTACEANS
0.081.51 1.5

8 FINFISH
3' ' 0.0010.031 0.03

9 FINFISH

'~ sp. 0.061.31.3

10 No fish caught

ll FINFISH

Gcxr!m m~
Sexi& ~cilia

1 0.04

2 0 ' 04 0.08

CRUSTACEANS

MQla mrrata
sp.

1 G. 1
1 0.01 0. 01O.lj

60

6 FINFISH

sp
Qi~p t~~
 ~~ QQJ,QQQfc~

~us

1 0 ~ 3

3 0.6
1 0.3

1 0 F 09
1 0.09
1 0.02

1 0.2





TABLE 18. LIST OF FISHES AND CRUSTACEANS AND THEIR APPROXIMATE
WEIGHTS CAUGHT IN 1.2 X 33 M TRAMMEL NETS SET OVER-
NIGHT IN FANGA'UTA LAGOON  continued!

Approx. Total Catch
Weight Weight kg/hr

 kg!  kg! Soak time
Net
No.

Species

16

0. 184.36

17 FINFISH

Ot!SCRIM ' 'I 6 3.8
1 0.02 0.163.82

0.30

O.llGrand Mean

Note: Given are the total weight of finfish and crustaceans collected in
a set and the calculated catch per unit of effort  catch in kg/hour
of soak tim!. Species considered to be inedible are marked with
an asterisk.
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FINFISH

2~emms herhexi~
ltd

Zaz.uKmncua zmghyreus
Zi~s ~ob~
GWi~ sp.

18 FINFISH

Rarugeneus haxbminua
RK5kQM@LG ~&lkQ
9
Sckz~s ghQ~RD

4 1.5
3 0.1

3 0.6

2 2.2
1 0.05

4 3.0
2 2.2
3 0.08
1 1.8



DISCUSSXON

The marine communities of Fanga'uta Lagoon form a complex
series of communities displaying varying zonation that is largely
dependent on a number of physical parameters. These forcing
functions include the amount of soft substratum, hard substratum,
the tidal exposure {related to water depth!, freshwater and
nutrient input, and wind stress which directly affects water
clarity.

Soft sediments dominate the benthic communities of Fanga'uta
Lagoon, dictating that forms adapted to such habitats are the
most important community components; the invertebrate species
lists reflect this. Hard substratum is more common in the vicin-
ity of the entrance channel. The presence of hard substratum and
more normal marine conditions in the entrance channel area are
factors responsible for the greater diversity of fishes and
invertebrates seen in this sector {Table 17, Appendix B!.

The Nuku'alofa branch is composed of soft sedimentary mate-
rials as are the other areas, but is shallow and is directly
exposed to the prevailing winds. As a consequence, this section
is extremely turbid  see "Circulation and Hydrology" section!.
These soft-bottom and turbid conditions are not favorable for
most marine organisms. The catches from the two trammel net sets
{Figure 7 and Table 18! made in this area were particularly low.
Other than seagrasses and some algal species, the scyphozoan

p. f I '! I ' p
in this basin. The substratum of the Vaini sector is also com-
posed of soft sedimentary materials but, in contrast, is somewhat
deeper and protected from wind mixing due to surrounding bluffs.
Hence, it has good water clarity and well-developed seagrass
communities.

Zt is the seagrass and algal communities that are of partic-
ular interest here due to their high standing crops and produc-
tivity. Water clarity directly affects benthic productivity
through inhibition of light transmission with increasing turbid-
ity or water depth. En Fanga'uta Lagoon the standing crop of
macrothalloid algae and seagrasses disappears at 4.9 m in depth
 Figure 8!, showing that benthic production is restricted to
shallower waters. Xn these areas the total primary production is
7.5 metric tons of carbon fixed daily or 2,723 metric tons per
year  Appendix C!.

Few organisms of consequence to human beings found in
Fanga'uta Lagoon can directly utilize this production. The

""  ~ ddfd' ' ! d 'dt ""  df!
II '' ll ~l d f dd' lf

UPI aQ* ~
the green sea turtle  P~ggia gy~! would probably be present
and use the seagrass resource. Many other s'pecies such as the

Illddl ' 'I I ! " "  p
IhtUSIU: :' ! d  *' dd ~! p
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feed, in part, on detritus derived from this benthic production.
Detritus may range in size from a few microns to an entire leaf
attacked L>y fungi and bacteria. These organisms begin oxidation,
hydrolysi., and assimilation of the basic carbon structure of the
substrate and at the same time they remove dissolved nutrients
from the water. Protozoa graze the bacteria and create a rich
bacteria-fungi-protozoa-detritus complex of great potential food
value  Odum, 3.970!.

Knowledge of the benthic production in the lagoon allows one
to make an estimate of its fishery potential. The mullet fish-
ery of Fanga'uta Lagoon once sustained much of Tongatapu's popu-
lation  see "Fisheries" section!. The old capital at. Mu'a on
Fanga'uta's shores suggests that the fishery and fishing in the
lagoon must. have had more importance than they do today.

When data are insufficient for normal fisheries assessment,
approximate methods must be used to obtain estimates on potential
yield. This has been done for a hypothetical virgin or unfished
mullet �ggiJ. m~~! population in Fanga'uta Lagoon  Appendix
C!. Mullet are singled out for this exercise because of their
reported former importance in the fisheries of Fanga'uta Lagoon
 see "Fisheries" section!. Based on present estimates of primary
productivity, the annual mullet production would be 187 metric
tons, while the virgin stock size is estimated to be 480 metric
tons. There are 3,423 ha in Fanga'uta Lagoon which translates to
140 kg of mullet per hectare. This standing crop value is compa-
rable to natural populations found in coastal ponds and embay-
ments from Nigeria  Sivalingam, 1975! to Hawaii  Cobb, 1903! .

The results of the trammel net survey suggest that the fin-
fish resources of Fanga'uta Lagoon are low despite the previous
ban on commercial activities. The lagoon is open to subsistence
activities. It, however, appears that the present, level of
exploitation is enough to keep the standing crop of finfish
resources low. Thus, a large proportion of the benthic produc-
tion of the lagoon is now lost to the sediments. The long water
residence times  see "Circulation and Hydrology" section!, cou-
pled with high benthic production  especially by carbonate pro-
ducers such as ~~i'~!, result in rapid lagoon infilling.
Gal.~4 fragments are a common element of the sediments. There
is evidence that uplift  see "Corals" section! has probably
accelerated the infilling by reducing circulation and washout of
sedimentary materials.

Sand mining or any attempt to improve the circulation of
the lagoon by dredging would have a negative impact on extant
benthic communities. The high natural productivity has probably
been an attribute of the lagoon from the time of humankind' s
first exploitation of its resources; dredging or any other physi-
cal disruption will negatively affect benthic production. Sea-
grasses are notoriously slow in their recovery from natural or
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induced disturbance  Ogden and Zieman, 1977! . Thus, any resump-
tion of a penaeid fishery based on trawling methods  Braley,
1979! should not be allowed.

To capture more of the lagoon's high primary production for
human use, either the fishery resources must be improved by
decreasing fishing activities or the aquaculture of appropriate
species must be undertaken. It probably is not realistic to
assume that fishing in the lagoon and its environs could be cur-
tailed for any period of time needed to build up the stocks.
Thus, the development of aquaculture should be strongly consid-
ered as a viable alternative for the future.
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Appendix 8. List of Stations, Methods Used, Water Depth, and
Species Present in 112 Stations Throughout
Panga'uta Lagoon, Tongatapu

Water

Depth
 m!

Station

No. *

Sampl e
Type

Species Present

Cg.~~la sp., several
/

0.75Grab

Grab/Trawl l.l

Grab/Trawl 1.1 I ti

 yellow!, Sponge sp.  orange!,
K~J i 'J

P ~
Tellinidae, Amphinomidae,

X I 'J' ~ /
Sponge sp.  Green!,

/

Grab/Trawl 0.6

Tellinidae
�,848 g/m~!

0.75Grab

~~i~ ~~i-�i~!~   528 g/m2 !Grab

/" !Grab

~~~ma, G~xga
/

0.6Grab

Tellinidae �28 g/m2!
Grab

I""
Tellinidae �3 g/m>!

0.9Grab

those given in Figure 6; those
the Nuku' alofa branch and do not

*Station numbers correspond to
listed by letter were made in
appear in Figure 6.
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Station

No.*

Sample
TYpe

Water

Depth
 m!

Species Present

0.6Grab

0.9Grab

1.0Grab

10 0.5

ldd 'dd 3
gv ~ig  814 g/m2!

0.7

0.75Grab

13 Grab 0. 75

0.75Grab14

0.7Grab

16 Grab 0.8

17 Grab 0.75

18 0. 75

19 /dd! d'~
/

0.6

20 3 /0.4

21 0.6

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

3
dl d h''

juvenile Tellinidae �,320 g/m2!

ld fl
~] i~gggg~ sp., juvenile

Tellinidae �97 g/m2!
ldl

� i 914 g/m !

~igni~ ~~i~i~L   2, 310 g/m2!

st �45
g/m2 !

3
juvenile Tell i nidae �42 g/m2!

3 ~ Ml d d

j uveni le Tell. inidae �58 g/m2!

juvenile Tellinidae �56
g/m2!

333
g/m2!

~ ~

juvenile Tell inidae
�84 g/m !

juven i le Tell inidae �08 g/m2!



Water

Depth
 m!

Station
No. *

Sample
~pe

Species Present

Grab22 0.6

0.6Grab23

2.0Trawl

2.8Trawl

4.0Trawl

� 34 g/m2!
0.9Grab24

� 459 g/m2!1.725 Grab

No macrobiotaGrab 2.326

1.5Grab27

2 ' 8Grab28

3.0Grab29

2.0Grab30

0.7Grab31

0 ' 75Grab32

No macrobiota

No macrobiota

3.133

3.534

0.935

69

Grab

Grab

Grab

sp. juvenile Tellinidae �60
g/m>!

sp. juvenile Tellinidae  858
g/m>!

ia ~<-~mikes< %~duke
»1, 1

C ' P.,

P 1
'U .P ""P

'1

1 *1 1

/

No macrobiota

1%1 '~ ~
Tellinidae �,980 g/m2!

/PPMU ~ ! i~"
�,475 g/m2!

~1axga mr.~, Ha1i~
/

Hula~ ~Mo1iaaa
�,914 g/m2!



Water

Depth
 m!

Station
No.*

Sample
Type

Species Present

'Qi~   924 g/m2 !36 Grab

Grab

1.25

37 3.2

38 Grab 3.2

39 2.5Grab

Grab 0.6

41 3.2

4.042

2.043

44 1.2

1.345

0.9

47 1.2

�, 951 g/m !

Grab48 1.6

49 1.2Grab

�,S45 g/m !
1.0Grab50

1.0Grab51

1.0Grab52

53 0 ~ 7Grab

0.5Grab

1erum55 Grab

70

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

/" I

GR11CXZa Qcrl~ �43 g/m !

CaMarm~ ~~. 5 ~m!M
/

Cm1~e ~~ �7 g/m !

u Ill /

~<A! ~Q ~~< R~E4x
/

No macrobiota

~~l.ln!a~ ~<~i'   845 g/m2 !

QR5Llg~~ ~~ �72 g/m2!

Hkl94~ 21XLM~"~~<~ r DLQ1CXM
�,079 g/m2!

HkL< HLER 91LL~L~. 04llP~~N
/

6~
llillfll I /

3 Ku!tel!. ~ &~~a
mrs �,158 g/m !

50LQi~< giga"�i~~g �, 630 g/m2!

241QMlc ~ ' < 243l19%$@
�,386 g/m !

MladuM ~~m<~.
�,848 g/m2!



Water

Depth
 m!

Station
No.*

Sample
~pe

Species Present

Grab

Grab

1.6

57

Grab58

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

59 2.5

2.860

61 1.7

62 2.0

No macrobiota

No macrobiota

Grab

Grab

3.063

64 3.0

'' I

I'I /" I
  99 g/m2!

2.3Grab65

2.566 Grab

No macrobiota

No macrobiota

No macrobiota

4.2Grab

Grab

67

4.068

4.069 Grab

0.5Grab70

2.071 Grab

Grab72 4.0

6.0Grab73

2.074

0.775

3.976

4.077

2.378

71

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

/

1~~ I /

/

/

/

~e Xamm~eaa   .574 g/m !

arm ~~. Halimeda
/

~LeXxi~ ~emma, f~~
II!I /

�< 342 g/m2!

�,848 g/m2!

No macrobiota

No macrobiota

fQLjzESQ ~c~i4Cjk �, 6 50 g/m2!

H,~~i& gag~ �,056 g/m2!

No macrobiota

No macrobiota

~i~~~g ~ggE~~a �,696 g/m2!



Water

Depth
 m!

Station
No. *

Sample
Type

Species Present

~Jg<~Q I ~~gg.i~
�, 168 g/m !

Grab 0.7

No macrobiota

/

Grab

Grab

Grab

5.0

4.0

l/i~ / d " 'd
�6 4 g/m2!

0 ' 4

da ~«i~a pa~eh,
sp. in abundance

50/100 cm

Visual83

2
'd C~'

//'~ 'i
t~~

I/
/

sp. 1/2m ; Porifera sp.  brown!
1/5m2: bioturbation 1 moundjm2

84 Visual 0.1

85 Visual O.l

86 Visual 0.1

p~g, ~gag~~   8W!
30

i
1/m2, g~z~ sp. 1/2m2,

occasional Porifera sp.  brown!,
bioturbation 1 mound/10 m2  to 50
cm diameter!

Visual Gal87

<~m ~m~,
/

0.5Grab88

No macrobiota

iii /" i

4.0Grab

Grab

89

90 5.0

72

dominant,
'i "i/

bioturbation 1 mound/3m2
~lgQ~ ~~<~<~  coverage

40~! !~~~ ~XIk<2RR   104!
EM M I// '~ i i MICE

/" ~ ~ P ~ /

mounds, bioturbation 1 mound/m2,
occasional large,'~~ sp. holes



Water

Depth
 m!

Station
No. *

Sample
Type

Species Present

9l Ral!."i~: uirxifsi~i~i ~~rm
/ 2/

Grab 4 ~ 0

Visual/Grab 0. 392 f~'i~/
zen~, Gal.imi~ka mumh~

/

sp./j~i~;~i+~ holes l/m2,
bioturbation 2 mounds/3m2 �95
g/m2!

Visual/Grab O.l93 ~~ pieces,
biologically similiar to 492,
~eked~ mx.~. GauJLama
Xik~!254 �96 g/m !

Visual/Grab O.l94

~i~i~i pig.jf i~i~   60%!,
RXQR ~SJGQ~ QYQlikkCL

4LUlQJ.~g, ~~~OX sp.,
sp.   lO cm!, P~g~ sp., ~i~~

/ 2/
 black!, �30 g/m2!
Kala~i. 2in~i~uaa   70~! i
Hnliambx mu.naia  <la! i &~era

l/m2, Par if era sp.  brown to 50
cm dia.!, bioturbation mounds
l/5m2, g~ggi~i~ sp. and ~~m!~~pi holes 1/3mp, occasional
g/m !

Visual/Grab 095

Visual/Grab 096

a;~i~ minify.lixi~ f -80<!,
t /

bioturbation mounds l/lOm2 �5-35
cm dia.!  l,ll6 g/m2!

Visual/Grab 097

N/ p.
burrows, Zgr.~ sp.  small
balls!, ~pi~i~i~ sp. l/m2,
mangroves �,554 g/m2!

Visual/Grab 098

73

Eel!mhQa gin.~Liana   50%!,
/3

bioturbation l mound/2m2  diameter
50 cm!, ~~ sp. �26 g/m2!





Water

Depth
 m!

Station
No.*

Sample
Tlr pe

Species Present

Fish Transect107 0.5-5 See Table 17

3.08

Visual 0.2109

110

Visual/Grab 0

0.2Visualll2

75

Visual/Grab 0.4

Visual/Grab 0.1

[~@pi~ sp. mounds 30-50 cm dia.

"1/m2, ~i~i~~~ o~~ 1/m2   0
g/m2!

Ml 32 llllkU23
IIV
sp. small ~~~ sp.,
2. ~ ~ 2/ �,322

g/m !

IRL Wl 32222!I3 '   3
Jialumda ~Zimdaa   104!

/
/3

bioturbation mounds 1-3 m dia.
about 1 m apart, �30 g/m2!

~~gjl~ ~~i~i~   60%!,
I%1' 1

common in pools �-5 m dia! "2 m
apart; between are bioturbation
mounds 1 m dia., �,574 g/m2!

5Mglghgg gibe;~~~ 12/m2,
1 ' 2 2l1 2 Ill

collected bivalves for
identification



Appendix C. f

IhUU4~ ~
Holism~  HaLimega ~~is and ZaJLimedo

9
to 3-m Zsobath and Mullet af Fanga'uta Lagoon.
 Assumptions used in making these calculations
are given below.!

I. SEAGRASS

l. Zieman �975! found that in a average tropical seagrass
community �,800 g/m2!dry weight has a production of 2
gC/m2/day.

2. Average dry weight of seagrasses over the 0 to 3 m
isobath of Fanga'uta Lagoon is 52 g/m2.

3. Assume production is proportional to standing crop:

52/2,800 : X/2

X = 0.05 gC/m2/day

or 18.25 gC/m2/year

4. There are 2,595 ha in the 0 to 3 m isobath in Fanga'uta
Lagoon.
Thus:

18.25 X 2,595 X 100 = 474 metric tons C/year

II. HALIMEDA

2. Average dry weight of K~~ over the 0 to 3 m isobath
of Fanga'uta Lagoon is 145 g/m

3. Assume production is proportional to standing crop:

145/2,500 : X/2.3

X = 0. 13 gC/m2/day

or 47.45 gC/m2/year

4. There are 2,595 ha in the 0 to 3 m isobath in Fanga'uta
Lagoon.

Thus:

47 ' 45 X 2,595 X 100 = 1,231 metric tons C/year
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l. Hillis-Colinvaux  l974! found a net ]Q~~i~ productivity
of 2.3 gC/m2/day in gg3~i~<+ communities of 2,500 g/m2
 dry weight!.



I II. OTHER MACROPHYTE ALGAE

l. Assume i~~ spp. represent the total macrophytic
algal standing crop of Fanga'uta Lagoon.

2. Johnston �969! found a net ~~~ productivity of 0.07
gC/m2/day in "field populations."

3. Assume "field populations" have a coverage of 20% and an
approximate biomass of 500 g/m2  wet! .

4. Average wet weight of macrophyte algae is 768 g/m2 in the
0 to 3 m isobath of Fanga'uta Lagoon.

5. Assume production is proportional to standing crop.
Thus:

768/500 : X/0.07

X = O.ll gC/m2/day

or 39.24 gC/m2/year

6. There are 2,595 ha in the 0 to 3 m isobath in Fanga'uta
Lagoon.
Thus:

39.24 X 2,595 X 100 = 1,0l8 metric tons C/year

IV. MULLET PRODUCTION

l. Total benthic seagrass and macrophytic production is
2,723 metric tons C/year.

2. 5ali~i~ is inedible; assume it is lost to the sediments.
Thus, 1,492 metric tons C/year is available to other
trophic levels.

3. Assume that 25% of this material enters the mullet food
web as detritus and comprises 50% of the mullet diet.
The remaining 50% comes from benthic diatoms, etc.

4. Assume a 10% efficiency from detritus to mullet:

1,492/4 X 0.10 X 0.10 = 7.46 metric ton C/year

5. Converting to dry weight animal biomass  C X 2.5 = animal
dry weight!:

7.46 X 2.5 = 18.66 metric tons of mullet  dry weight!
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6. Assume dry weight is 10% of wet weight:

18.65 X 10 = 187 metric tons of mullet/year
in the pristine unfished situation.

7. Ricker �975! gives the following equation in his
derivation of the Schaefer model:

MSY =  KxB*!/4

where B* is the carrying capacity for a given stock
 hence approximately equal to the unfished biomass! and K
is the intrinsic rate of increase of the population.

Blueweiss et al. �978! has shown that

K = 0.02 x W F 26

where W is the mean weight  in g!. Pauly �980! has
combined these two equations to determine annual
potential yield:

NSY = 2.3 x W 0.26 B*

From an estimate on yield  MSY = 187 metric tons/year!
and assuming adult mullet weigh 2 lb  900 g!, a virgin
unfished mullet. biomass or standing crop of 480 metric
tons obtained.
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FRINGING VSGETM'ION

L. P. Zann

Mangroves are among the mast productive of all cammunities
and important resource in the Pacific islands. A nursery ground
for many juvenile fish and a feeding  and fishing! ground for
important faod fish and crustaceans, they are important in stabi-
lizing caaatlinea. In Tonga they are used for building such
things as houses, fish fences, and parts of boats; for dying
tapa; and for fuel.

Studies of Tangatapu'a mangrovea have been conducted by
Hurrell and Hasaall  in press! and Haseall and Vodonaivalu  in
preparation!. Both studies include sites on Fanga'uta Lagoon.
Observations an the surface area, basic communities and distur-
bances to mangroves were also made during the 1981 survey.

RESULTS

The coverage of mangroves and extent of their disturbance
were ascertained from the l:50,000 and l:25,000 D.O.S.  Director-
ate of Overseas Surveys, British Government! maps, aerial photo-
graphs, and baat surveys. Mangroves were represented on the
maps, but they were found to be inaccurate and were modified by
ground observations.

Figure 9 showa the extent of mangrove cover which domi-
nates the shoreline of the lagoon, covering 90 percent of the
Nuku'alofa branch and 55 percent of the Mu'a branch shores.

Of the 58 km of Fanga'uta Lagoon shoreline, 44.5 km are
covered by a mangrove tidal forest. The coverage is greater on
the Nuku'alofa branch, being about 30 to 35 km, as compared with
abaut 14 km an the Mu'a branch'a 24-km circumference. The south-
ern coast of the Mu'a branch is comprised of raised limestone and
hence, is less suitable for mangrove grawth; where present, the
mangrave zone is very narraw.

Detailed botanical descriptions have been made by H.F.
Hurrell and D. C, Haasall  in presa! . In the Pe' a sector

I ' I

I '"'P"' '" 'P'I" " " P' "" .
uUPP '"I ~ I ~ " 'I"'"''d, ' I PIPI

"d

scrubs further inland.

I d. I' ll' d
shoreline communityg towards the landward edge the fern ~~~

d
or lit total forest behind  Hurrell and Hassall, in press! .
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The mangrove coasts are similar around the other shores of
I

Nuku'alofa branch and is largely confined to the Pe'a sector
by ll. ~ ' d .I h f

shoreline.

The raised limestone shore from Longoteme to "Kauvai" is

h I h ~
d h

remnants of the littoral forest, largely cleared and planted in
copra.

Mangroves usually create a habitat suitable for many other
organisms: molluscs, crustaceans, fish, etc. However, the
associated fauna in the Nuku'alofa branch is impoverished, per-
haps because of the low salinities and a lack of tidal movement
and currents.

large mud crabs  ,'~~~ g~~! were caught near mangroves in
the Folaha sector. Many smaller crabs  ~~~ sp. ! were netted
throughout the lagoon. Absent in the Nuku'alofa branch but pres-
ent among the mangroves at Longoteme on the Mu'a branch are

"d b
and small mussels, ~~m sp. Small freshwater snails

f ~ d I *~ .' h ~ Ilddbb
prop roots.

The faunal diversity increases towards the Mu'a branch and
d h' !~ P.!

crabs  ggg 4~g!, nerites  g~~ pi~~ and 5. m~!,
h I ! 1gyaOmgm! "d I' "" b " ~ ~

Birds seen in and near the mangroves include Australian grey
 R ~! h " " "  f'I

d '   I ' lbh du�!de! " d
Phdfffd!

DISCUSSIOR

The enclosed shores of Fanga'uta Lagoon are dominated by
b"" h PII '

El!ddfdfd ddddbfl '
~!I

hlllbl ~, R ~, P I ., I
coastal vegetation merging into a coastal forest, now almost com-
pletely cleared and planted with copra, taro� bananas and other
agricultural crops. D.C. Hassall  personal communication!
described the Fanqa'uta Lagoon mangroves as rich floristically
but similar to other Southwest Pacific islands. Undoubtedly they
are very productive, important in the Fanga'uta food-web as well
as for timber.



The associated biota appears rather impoverished compared
with other Southwest Pacific mangroves examined by the author.
In the Nuku'alofa branch the biota was confined to several genera
of crabs, but in the Nu'a branch typical associates such as the

h
b

other organisms more characteristic of mangrove forests were
present.

Restricted circulation, dampened tidal movement, and persis-
tent hyposaline conditions may be responsible for the dearth of
associated biota in the Nuku'alofa branch and in the upper-
reaches of the Mu'a branch.

RBPBRBNCBS

I.N.R./E. E.C. project. In preparation.

Hurrell, A. F., and D. C. Hassall.
In press.
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"From the day this country was created until today
people have derived sustenance from [Fariga'uta
Lagoon].'  Tongatapu's No, 1 Representative Mr. Joe
Tu'ilatai Mataele, speaking for repeal of Protection
Act, September 1981.!

Fanga'uta Lagoon was once the center of a large commercial
and subsistence fishery which supplied much of Nuku'alofa's fresh
fish. W.A, Wilkinson  personal communication! estimated that
during the 1960s mullet largely caught in the lagoon often com-
prised 40 percent of the fish marketed at Nuku'alofa. Today mul-
let is a rarity, and commercial fishing is prohibited [the ban
was subsequently lifted] and fish are conspicuously absent in the
lagoon's highly productive waters. The lagoon, however, contin-
ues to play an important role in the subsistence fisheries of the
surrounding villages.

There are many conflicting opinions regarding the lagoon and
its fisheries and the nuances are difficult for an outsider to
fully understand. However, as there are no data whatsoever on
past and present fisheries and catches  despite the operation of
a Fisheries Division for many years in Tonga!, perhaps only an
independent outsider can best evaluate the situation.

History of the Pisheries Decline

For many hundreds of years Mu'a, the capital of Tonga,
was situated on the shores of Fanga'uta Lagoon which must have
been heavily fished. With Tonga's population explosion � a
fivefold increase in the past century � and the urbanization of
Nuku'alofa, increased pressure has been placed on the lagoon
fisheries and a rapid decline in catches was reported during the
late 1960s. This decline has been attributed to overfishing, the
proliferation of synthetic monofilament gill nets, the introduc-
tion of arrowhead fish fences, and environmental pollution. A
commercial trawling operation for penaeid prawns began in 1974
but because large numbers of juvenile fish were also caught
 Braley, l976! and the fishery for mullet, milkfish, and bonefish
continued to decline, the Fisheries Division submitted protective
legislation to the Tongan Parliament which passed on June 26,
l975. The Birds and Fish Preservation Amendment Act prohibited
the commercial exploitation of lagoon fish and shellfish by trap,
trawl, net, or other means.

The prohibition was never completely observed or enforced.
Reports of night fishing and even dynamiting were common, but
because of social and political repercussions in a society where
family relationships and hereditary rank remain important, there
was minimal enforcement of the law.
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The legislation was understandably unpopular among commer-
cial fishermen and after continued lobbying the amendment was
repealed by parliament in September 1981 by a vote of 9 to 6. At
the time of the survey the legislation had not yet been ratified
by Tonga.'s supreme authority, the monarchy.

The repeal of the act was moved by Tonqatapu representative
Joe Tu'ilatai Nataele who argued that many villagers relied on
the lagoon for their livelihood and were finding it increasingly
difficult to find or afford enough protein. Also, fish was
expensive because of the shortage of fish traps  ~ ~ T.!.

On the Fisheries Division's original moves to protect the
lagoon, Mataele said that "this was brought about by a recom-
mendation, made by some foreigners, which sta.ted that Fanga'uta
is the spawning ground for fish in Tongatapu." Another Tongatapu
representative added that "there were foreigners who procured
black coral, pearl shell, and beche-de-mer from Tonga but

P t'IWIJUlgl" l t' d
Nuku'alofa: ' ' , September 4, 1981, p. 2!.

It was widely believed that the legislation was unnecessary
and against God's laws of nature. There exists in Tonga a cer-
tain suspicion of Europeans and their motives.

The present European administration of the Fisheries Divi-
sion has shown little interest in the lagoon issue, On his
arrival in 1979 the chief fisheries officer reviewed the fish-
eries development programs and discontinued a study on the
lagoon's mullet by a Peace Corps volunteer. According to the
present fisheries officers, there has been no real decline in
fish catch but simply a greater increase in fishing effort,
although this conflicts with local opinion. Since there is no
catch data available, there is no support for either claim.

RESULTS

Mullet

Mullet, because of its oily flesh and strong taste, is the
most highly regarded foodfish in Tonga. Despite widespread
interest in the declining Fanga'uta mullet f.ishery there is no
information on the species involved and little is known of their
biology. J. Martin {personal communication! believes that there
may be six species of mullet in Fanga'uta Lagoon although none
were caught during this study or seen in the Nuku'alofa market.
One specimen seen in 1979  King and Zann, 1979! was identified as
the common grey mullet !~i~

1,T. denotes the common Tongan term



Mullet are very impartant foad fish worldwide  Thompson,
1966! although relatively little is known of the tropical species
 Grant, 1976!, Mullet are not a strictly catadromous f ish, but
are associated with fresh or brackish water at some stage af
their life cycle. Fanga'uta Lagoon appears to be important in
the life cycles of the Tongatapu species. According ta Martin
 cited in Ludwig, 1979! they enter the lagoon in June-July and
leave in August-September when they are ready to spawn. They
leave in schools and mostly spawn on the Liku coast. Juvenile
mullet also appear ta enter the lagoon as fingerlings and are
frequently seen on the surface  and were noted in this study!.

COMMERCIAL FISHERY

Despite the ban, some illegal commercial. fishing was noted
during the progress of this survey. On several occasions fisher-
men fled when they saw the Fisheries Division boat used in the
survey. Gillnetting was the main method of fishing observed.

Pish Fences  ya the T.!

According to some informants the arrowhead fish fences were
introduced from Samoa in the early 1960s but others say they were
present before then. All agree that the fences, an effective way
of catching migratory coastal species such as mullet, prolifera-
ted in the mid-1960s and a number were located on the seagrass
flats within the entrance to the lagoon.

The arrowhead fences consist of a 15- to 30-m long leader or
"shaft" of 5-cm mesh galvanized wire, about 1.5 to 2 m high, sus-
pended by timber stakes driven inta the sand or mud. The head is
triangular with a base 20 to 30 m long with entrances on either
side of the shaft and with circular collectors at both sides and
sometimes at the apex of the triangle  Figure 10!. Several
fences may be arranged, ane leading from the other, according to
the terrain and pattern of fish movement  Figure 10!.

Fences cost abaut T$1,500  F$1,500; US$1,700! to erect;
abaut 13 rolls of wire are needed. Although expensive they are
often very prafitable and catches worth T$200 to T$300 per night
are knawn. Because of corrosion and rust, wire must be replaced
every 12 to 18 months or else the fences are simply abandoned.

Zt is estimated fram ground plotting and aerial photos that
the existing fish fences cover 50 percent af the entrance and
would effectively prevent most fish migration along the western
and eastern shares of the entrance. Over a 4-km semicircle at
the main lagoon entrance there is a total of 105-km fish fences
 Figure ll! .
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Prawn Fishery

1979!.

A small trawl fishery was established by a European busi-
nessman in l974 using otter-board trawls towed by small boats.
Catches were reported to have been high and the prawns of excel-
lent table quality, but partially because of high mortalities to
juvenile food fish this and other commercial operations were pro-
hibited in 1975.

Because of R.D. Braley' s detailed studies  l976, l979! no
attempt was made to assess the prawn resources in this survey
although several specimens of each species were captured in
sample trawls and gill nets.

SUBSISTBNCH FISHERY

Many families supplement their daily food with fish and
shellfish collected in Fanga'uta Lagoon. For a few families the
lagoon is vital for their survival. Unfortunately, there is no
information on subsistence fishery as the authorities do not seem
to have been concerned with this aspect of fi.shery.

Little subsistence fishing was noted in the Nuku'alofa
branch although it was accessible to the township. Gillnets were
seen daily off the Peace Corps center and off Pe'a Sector but
very few fish were caught. Women were occasionally seen in
waist-deep water feeling for jellyf ish  ~i~~ T. ! and possibly
for seaweed  ~ T. ! and bivalves.

Gillnets were seen off Folaha and Talakite Island and at low
tide women were frequently seen foraging for shellfish on the
seagrass flats from Talakite to Nukunukumotu,. Women were col-
lecting bivalves off Vaini on the Mu'a branch and several gill-
nets were seen around the edges of the lagoon. One fisherman was
seen setting crab traps from a canoe.

Most fishing activity was concentrated on the maze of patch
reefs at the entrance. Ten to 15 canoes were seen between
Nukunukumotu Island and Makaunga on 1 day and 15 to 20 foragers
were seen on the tidal flats. Fish drives using surround nets,
gillnetting in channels and deeper holes, spearfishing, hooking
for octopus, and pole fishing for small fish were the most common
techniques used.

FISHING CRAFT

Small dugout outriggers  g>s~i~~! are the basic craft of the
subsistence fishery. The main hull  Q~! is crudely hewn from
a breadfruit or kapok tree by adze, two cross beams  i~a! are
lashed to one side, and the float  ~! is attached to each beam



by four to six stanchions, a Y-shaped branch, or U-shaped connec-
tives. The method of attachment varies from village to village.
The overall length of each payat is 3 m to 4 m. They can carry
one to two adults, are paddled  one gaff-rigged sailing canoe
was seen off Oneata!, and are used only in sheltered, nearshore
waters. Detailed descriptions of the g~>~ and fishing tech-
niques can be found in Zann �981!.

A census of canoes in several villages around Fanga'uta .was
conducted in 1980 and additional information was taken during
this study  Table 19!. According to these surveys, approximately
90 canoes and 37 other craft  mainly punts! operate in Fanga'uta
Lagoon.

TABLE 19. NUMBER OF CANOES AND OTHER CRAFT p FANGA' UTA LAGOON

Notes

1980

1980

10*36

10*

1981Vaini

One family �981!

Dense mangrove �981!

Talakite I

Folaha 5*

Nuku'alofa

environs 198110

91TOTAL 37

Note: In certain areas mangroves obscured counting so estimates
were made and are shown with an asterisk.

DISCUSSION

Despite some conflicting opinions, it. is apparent that there
has been a gradual decline in Tongatapu's mullet fishery over the
past 20 years. The reason is most likely overfishing by the use
of more efficient introduced fish fences and nylon monofilament
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Village Place Canoes Other Craft

Nukuleka

Natutoka

Talafolou

Nukunukumotu

Mu' a

E side entrance �980!

W side entrance �981!

Dense mangroves �981!



gillnets, as well as an increase in fishing effort and in the
urban demand f or f resh f ish.

Mullet are linked in some way to inshore or enclosed waters
and are therefore vulnerable to overfishing, particularly around
small islands with limited suitable waters. Nullet have been
overfished both in Laucala Bay  Day: personal communication! and
in Fulaga Lagoon  Travers, Botkin: personal communication! in
neighboring Fiji.

The prohibition on commercial fishing in the lagoon from
1975 was a sound management procedure but of limited effect. The
fish fences were merely moved outside the lagoon where they
effectively prevented migration to and from the protected waters.

Although the finfish are overexploited, the lagoon has an
unfished prawn resource. The 1974 trawl fishery in the lagoon
was responsible for high catches of juvenile lutjanids, etc.,
which used the lagoon as a nursery, and any renewal of the prawn
fishery should be carefully regulated. An added risk of large-
scale trawling in Fanga'uta Lagoon is the environmental hazard of
physically disturbing the benthic seagrasses and algae which are
the basis of the lagoon's primary productivity.

R.D. Braley �979! recommended restricti.ons on net mesh and
size, limiting the number of licenses, limiting the fishing
nights to those nights between half to full moon  therefore
catching fewer juvenile fish!, as well as prohibitions in some
areas.

Because of the limited resource the author feels it may be
better to prohibit the use of trawl nets and encourage other ways
of fishing, e.g., gillnets with pockets along the bottom  Japa-
nese technique! or baited traps  used in South Australia in an
area similarly unsuited for trawl fishery!.
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SP8CI8S LISTS

L.P. Zann

LOWER PLANTS

RHODOPHYTA  red algae!
Corallinaceae  coralline!

~ .
Found on patch reefs at entrance.

Pebble-shaped  as above!.

CHLOROPHYTA  green algae!
CAULERPACEAE

intertidal and on the lagoon floor. Grape-like. Edible;
important in Tongan diet.
 '-
Pound on bottom of Fanga'kakau. Common. Zig-zag prostrate
branches.

Feathery, mixed with g. ~~i�i~i in both branches.

CODIACEAE

Present on patch reefs, entrance.
Wl ' 
Abundant. Dominant on inter tidal sandf lats, on bottom of
Mu'a branch, around entrance patch reefs. Calcareous
discoid. Important source of lagoon sediment.
2- su~~
Abundant on intertidal patch reef tops. Similar to above,
more calcacified.
I�~ CICaelul
Present on intertidal sandflats and Mu'a bottom.
Fan-shaped, calcareous. Extensive holdfast in soft
sediments.

HIGHER PLANTS OF LAGOON SHORES

 Note: List of species of plants recorded from the
mangroves in Tongatapu by Yuncker  l959!, Thaman  l979!, and
Hurrell and Hassall  in press!. From Hurrell and Hassall.!

PTERIDOPHYTA  Ferns and fern allies!
FILICOPSIDA. ADIANTACEAE.

OPHIOGLASSACEAE.
 



POLYPODIACEAE ~

ZZr.maim ~nm~~  Sw! . Ching

MAGNOLIOPHYTA  Flower ing plants!
LILIATEAE  Nonocotyledons! .

ARACEAE
R K  "   R'all  Iha

ARECACEAE

Illa'<~<~ L.  ZLQ T.!

ORCHIDACEAE
 Forst. F.! Drake

' *h

a J   ~ " .: ~   URRi
Tahi T ~ !

PANDANACEAE

R a ~  a

NAGNOI. I ATEAE   di coty le don s !

COMBRETACEAE
I'IR '   I  8 I

EUPHORB IACEAE

R ~ .  JR

NELIACEA
'J

RHIZOPHORACEAE
 Ill ah alKI   ~ I   ' 'I

Ia 'IJR*
xf Y1<2Rik

STERCULIACEAE

HIGHER PLANTS' FANGA'UTA BENTHOS

POTAMOGETOMACEAE
lUU"ERR ~ I
Abundant on bottom of Fanga'uta Iagoon. Dominant community.

HYDROCHARITACEAE
aa JRRR 'U '
Abundant on bottom of Fanga'uta Lagoon.



INVERTEBRATES

PROTOZOA

Large discoid foram abundant towards entrance of lagoon. An
important sediment former.

CNIDARIA

SCYPHOZOA

SJIIQSJL |. - " " Il
Large bottom-living jellyfish abundant on Nuku'alofa branch
of lagoon especially off Kanatea Island.

ACTINARIA

sp. Sea anemane.  gag~ T.!
Small grey sea anemones in depressions in limestone rock.
Abundant mid-intertidal zone, Mu'a branch.

SCLERACTINIA  hard corals!  ~; pe!m T.!

1-2 m, patch reefs, lagoon entrance.
h

2 m  as above!
tl " " "9

2 m  as abave!
Zmi<Si~ ~~. Foliose, encrusting coral
2.5 m  as above!

~ cf. ]mt~. Staghorn coral
 as above!
~i~~ cf . fbi~. Staghorn coral
 as above!
JKXS2J~ cf . ~~~. Staghorn coral
 as above!
2~<>~~~ spp. 1-3. Unidentif ied species
 as above!

/
2 m  as above!

2 m off Pangaimotu.

2 m, patch reef at entrance to Fanga'uta Lagoon.
R '~*. '. ' 1
seagrass beds at entrance to lagoon.
ZQL~R ~Mezgi.. Massive colony and branching
2-3 m, patch reef of f entrance.
Razj~ cf. 1<~~.  ugly~ T.!
Massive, forming heads and microatolls. 2 m, entrance to
lagoon.

Rounded heads, 1 m, entrance to lagoon.
E~<M~ ~~. "Brain" coral
 as above!

KR~k cf. ~1ljkga. "Brain" coral
Rounded head, 2 m, entrance to lagoon.



4 1'!
 as above!

 as above!
LCM>xm 2' ~t~
 as above!

1'~
 as above!

1
 as above!

 as above!
II

 as above!
~gjg f~~~. "Mushroom" coral
 as above!

ALCYONARIA  soft coral!

l m, off Nukunukumotu.

 as above!

 as above!

On patch reef at entrance.

HYDROIDEA

Branching, encrusting and spatulate forms. Common on patch
reefs at entrance.

MOLLUSCA

CEPHALOPODA

| .  M
Seen in fishermen's catch, lagoon entrance.

AMPHINEURA
gag~. Chiton.  hgMNl~ mam~ihi T !

Large, 8 shells on upper intertidal rocks, lagoon entrance.
Edible.

GASTROPODA

gy~~. Top shell.  ~~ T.!
Lower intertidal, lagoon entrance. Edible.

Mid-intertidal on rock, Mu'a.

Upper-intertidal, abundant on mangroves. Note absence of
other littorinids in lagoon.

t
Subtidal associated with corals, lagoon entrance.

Lower-intertidal, abundant on mud, Mu'a.
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p.
Mid-inter t.idal, common on sandflats, Nukunukumotu.
SCAN.Lhk !i~~"~. Ner i te
Upper-inter ti dal, common on rocks, Nukunukumotu.
5. ~i~m and 5. ggj~. Nerites
Mid- and upper-intertidal, common on rocks, Vaini, Mu'a.

Mid-intertidal, abundant on sandy shores of Nukunukumotu.
Edible.

Spider shell.  ~ ~y T.!
Subtidal, common on patch reefs at entrance. Edible.

~e agee~. Money cowry.  ~ T.!
Intertidal, abundant on mud and sandflats associated with
seagrass. Shells used for decorations.

aurll~. Ringed money cowry
 as above!

Milk-spotted cowry
Lower intertidal, subtidal, common on patch reefs at
entrance.

Tiger cowry.  ~ g~~i+g T. !
Present, subtidal on patch reefs at entrance Edible, used
for decorations.

N»
Abundant on sandflats of f Nukunukumotu. Bivalve predator .
Edible.
5;~i~ sp. Moon snail
 as above!

Ct
Subtidal, present on patch reefs at entrance.

1
Intertidal, present on rocks off Nukunukumotu.

LILU~. Mitre
Intertidal, present on sand flats off Nukunukumotu.

Intertidal, common on rocks off Nukunukumotu. Ediblel

f Subtidal, present on patch reef s at entrance.
 fd

Mid-intertidal, common of f rocks, of f Nukunukumotu.
g. ebr~g and g. gmg~a. Cones
Lower intertidal, present in sand and under rocks, off
Nukunukumotu.

I
on muddy bottom, Mu'a. Edible.

9
Mid-intertidal, common on dead coral and limestone rock,
Mu'a and Nukunukumotu. Very well camouflaged.

B IVALV IA

J5egii~ ~i~~. Mussel  ~ T. !
Uncommon, lower intertidal among seagrasses. Mu'a,
entrance. Formerly an important food :ource.



Present, lower intertidal in sand-mud towards lagoon
entrance. Edible?

1l~"
Common, lower intertidal in mud-sand towards lagoon
entrances. Important food.

sp. Large cockle
Present, lower intertidal in sand, Nukunukumotu.
~~ !~i 42. Strawberry cockle
Common, lower intertidal in sand at lagoon entrance.
Edible.

Tellin.  mph~ T.?!
Present, as above.

Large. present, as above. Edible.
Bivalve.  ~ T.?!

Large, present, as above.
p~~e. Bivalve

Smaller, present, as above. Edible.
I

Common, lower intertidal in mud and sand, widespread in
lagoon. Important food item.
ZCM~ sp. Scallop.
Present, subtidal in Mu'a arm. One specimen netted. Many
dead shells.
2
Present, subtidal on patch reef s, entrance.

|'.

small bivalves. Common intertidally on mud-sand flats
towar ds entrance.

tactollm , '.k .. t'GUM
Miscellaneous small white bivalves. Abundant subtidally,
e.g., in mud off Pe'a.

ARTHROPODA

CRUSTACEA
k lid~ ~ . " ' h
 as above! . Burrows lined.  none collected!

 ~~~~ T.!
Common in Fanga' uta Lagoon. Edible. Former ly f ished
commercially.

sp. Shrimp.  Zalg, T.!
Burrows in intertidal sandflats on Mu'a arm and entrance,
Partnership with goby. Responsible for much bioturbation.
 none collected!

sp.? Shr imp
Common burrows  as above! .

Mud crab.  ~~4glj, T.,!
Common, Fanga'kakau. Several caught in gill nets. Edible,
finest table quality.
T~~ cf. ~r~. Crab.  @9~~ T,.!
Abundant, Fanga'uta Lagoon. Many caught in gill nets.
Edible, but small.
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2~~ sp. Sand crab
Present, on sand bottom, Mu'a. One specimen in gill net.
~Lagiga heg~~m. Box crab.  ~~~ T. !
Abundant intertidally on mud/sand flats, Nu'a branch.
~ ~i~. Fiddler crab.  ~ T ~ !
Abundant upper intertidal mud flats near mangroves, Mu'a and
Nukunukumotu passage.

Present, intertidally on patch reefs Well camouflaged as
ihcLci~Xa rubble.
ZiLglglgy. sp. Weed crab
Present on sand/mud flats, at entrance well camouflaged as
seaweed.

E Present on intertidal Halimeda. Well camouflaged as disc.
Xanthiidae. Niscellaneous small crabs
Common, intertidally under coral rocks and rubble towards
entrance.

ECHINODERNATA

ASTEROIDEA
~i,~ . Pin-cushion star
Present subtidally on patch reefs off entrance. One
specimen seen eating ~~~ coral.
I I' ' SKUILCII
Present, lower intertidal at entrance. Note small size,
paler and green coloration cf. W. Pacific specimens.

LIUleftM
Common, subtidal mud bottoms of Mu'a branch.

. ? Common starfish
Abundant, mid-intertidal sand/mud flats towards entrance of
lagoon.

OPHIUROIDEA

Ophiuroidea. Snake star.  ~ ~i~e T.!
Several species common on rocks at entrance to lagoon.

KCHINOIDEA

~e ~~@. Needle urchin.  ~ T.!
Common subtidally on sides of patch reefs at and off
entrance.

'JRSllgtM ~ll . d'bl h' . tel'
 as above!. Edible.

~l.l
Present  as above! . Venomous pedicellar ia. Inf ormants say
it is edibles

tJ
Present in dead coral  as above! .

h
Resembles above but has longer spines.

HOLOTHUROIDEA

RiJhkgM ItLk~~. Long sea cucumber.  ~ T.! Present on
sediment adjoining patch reefs at entrance.
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Long black holothurian, common on sand/rock subtidally at
entrance patch reefs. No commercial value. Tongans eat
reproductive or gans.

Small black beche-de-mer, abundant on sandflats towards
entr ance. Lit t 1e comme r cia 1 value.

�- ! a~ig. Small, bl ack, pink vent. r a 1
Common inter- and subtidally, sand-mud bottom, lagoon
entrance. No commercial value.

Commonly associated with dead coral at entrance patch reefs'
!

Large yellow holothurian, present subtidally on sand bottoms
off patch reefs at entrance. No commercial value.
B. ~. " !
Smaller, green/black holothurian abundant intertidally on
entrance sandflats. No commercial value.

f !
Larger, tan brown and white spots. One specimen on
intertidal rocks, Nukunukumotu. Usually found in exposed
conditions.

VERTEBRATES

CHORDATA

REPTILIA

Venomous, amphibious. One specimen seen off outer lagoon
patch reef.

Green turtle

Report of turtles once common in lagoon., Tangle net
formerly seen across main passage �979!.
AVES

d
Seen on adjoining mud and sand. flats. Migratory.
! ~ . ~:!'
Common at Pe' a end of Fanga' uta- Lagoon.
~i~g, cf. y<~. Frigate bird.  helm ~ T.! Several
seen over lagoon during rainy weather.
i~~ ~gii. Crested tern
Many seen feeding at Mu'a end of lagoon..

Fairy tern
Several seen resting on drift timber in lagoon.
Z~~a ~i~. Reef heron
White and grey marphs seen on seagraves flats.

! .. - !
Several seen along mangrove shores.
!!' ~'. ~'~: "/ 'SQ!
Pacif ic swallow and/or white rumped swif tley. Many seen
feeding above lagoon surface.
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